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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Damned 

God called again last nlgbt and con
demned our weather edilor to eternal 
damnation for releasing His rain pre-

• diction before today. "Go forth and 
gnash they teeth and weep until your 
soul is cleansed of this terrible sin," He 
said. To show that Be really meant wbat 
we printed Tuesday, rain will forsake u 

, III today. The Associated PrtsS reports 
than an old man In Russlebuck. 
Wyoming. has been eell gathering pairs 
of animals and berding them Iato a 
cave. 

Prison break 
RAIFORD, Fla. III - he> Jtalford 

state PrLson inmates rammed thtlt wa, 
to freedom through a ball of bullet. In a 

I makeshHt tank they fasbioned iD thI 
prison furniture .bop, officlail aaId 
Wednesday. 

RaIford Supt. Lawrence Duger .ald tilt 
Inmates, Rex Gyger, 26, of Tampa, and 
Wallace McDonald, 43. of JacksonVille, 
fashioned their tank out of a fork 11ft 
truck, using IO-gauge heet metal fot 
armor plate. 

The men broke out of prison In north
east Florida last Saturday. They remain
ed at large Wednesday. 

Not busted 
Charges of possessing marijuana wIth 

intent to sell or manufacture have beeII 
dropped against Iowa State University 
history proressor Barton Hacker. 36, and 
his wife, Salley, 35. who teaches It 
Drake University in Des Moines. 

The Hackers and five other people 
were arrested at the couple's rural 
Cambridge home Sept. rI. 

Rebirth 
WASHINGTON L1't - Leaders re ur

rected the House's original $3.4 billion 
foreign-aid bill with no changes Wednes
day and scheduled a Ingle UJHlr-<!oWII 
House vote Thursday on ending It 
straight to a House-Senate compromi 
conference. 

The nation's foreign aid, defense and 
antipoverty program who e pendin. 
Ruthority expired la t Monday mldnlght 
remained in legal limbo while another 
Hou e-Senale conference considered re
newed interim spendmg authority lot 
them and for Ihe District of Columbia. 

Thailand 
BANGKOK IAlI - Thailand's brief u

periment with limited democracy ended 
Wednesday as Premier Thanom Kittl· 
kachorn dissolved Parliament. suspend
ed the constitution and as umed absolute 
power. 

Paratroopers moved Inlo Bangkok to 
buttress regular police patrol , and 
tanks encircled the Parliament building. 
But despite impoSItion of martial law 
and police checkpoints in the streets, the 
capital appeared calm. 

Butz opposed 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Nixon', 

choice for ecretary of agriculture, Earl 
L. Butz, was told Wednesday that man, 
senators will vote against his confirm .. 
tion beeause of fears "your heart ~ 
not for the family farm r but for the 
giant corporations ." 

Sen. George McGovern. ([).S.D.), who 
made that comment, added at a Senate 
Agriculture Committee hearing on Butz's 
nomination that such confirmation would 
be a catastrophe for farmer . 

Reject cutoff 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The Hou e reject

ed Wednesday night a June I cutoff on 
all U.S. money for the Indochina war, a 
move President Nixon con iders as en
dor ement of his Vietnam policy. 

The House vote came shortly Ifter 
ixon announced he would ignore Con

gress' call for a fixed troo~withdrawal 
dead-line. 

Backing the President's appeal to put 
no restrictions on his efforts for a 
negotiated settlement, the House voted 
238 to 164 against an amendment by Rep. 
Edward P. Boland, (D-Mass.) , to halt 

~ the war funds. The amendment was to a 
$71-billjon defense appropriations bill 
which the House passed by a 342-$1 vote 
and sent to the Senate_ 

Eliminations 
,. DES MOMS !A'I - Five Iowa Na

tional Guard units will be eliminated 
and the men retrained for other duty 
in new units under a reorganization 
plan announced Wednesday. 

Being eliminated are the 3657th Ord
nance Co. of Audubon and Denison, the 
1I34th Transportation Co. at Camp 
Dodge, the 10000th Main Supply PIa
loon o[ Dell Moine and the 184th Mili
tary Police Co. of Knoxville 

Abortion 
By KEVIN McCORMALl Y 
D.i1y IOWIII City Editor 

The li niversi y of Iowa Stu
dent Senate has voted to alJo. 
cate $3.440 to the UI Women's 
Center and part of the money 
will be used to operate an aOOr
tJon referral service In Iowa 
City. 

Tbe enate action carne dur
Ing a closed execuIJve ion 
Tuesday but wa made publle 
Wednesday by a senator who 
attacked the funding a a 
'tragic fiasco" In a letter to 
several newspapers, university 
_ Itate official! Ind campus 
organizatiOn!. 

Gregory E_ Henid.. . 19, chair
man of the senate Conururtee 
for tudent Rights and ~ 
dom , claimed in his leiter: 
"One may assume that lhis is 
only the beginning; that other 
similar programs and proposals 
are soon to be announced. and 
thaI even more money will be 
found to allocate to abortion 

tivilie ," 
He c:oncludes his 1~ler by 

asking that all Univ!! ily of 
Jowa student! withhold 15 cent 
- the amount he say 'Kill go lo 
the rvlce - (rom their nut 
tuition payment. 

Herrick, woo walked out of 

Thi' Ullivlnlty " Iowa stvclent, II ceptvrld In sllho",tt. by 
DAIL Y IOWAN photovrapher John AVlry, dilCClvenci .n Illy 
way to get .way frlm .... world', hllllH WII provided by thl 
llOlalion " cllmbl", the fire lseap' It .... UI computer anltr. 

Correction! 
T1Ie Dilly lowen Wednesday 

mistakenly reported that I $20 
delegation fee would be charged 
ror participation In the Model 

.oiled Nations next week. 
No delegation lee will be 

" 

cbarged, but each delegate will 
be required to pay a $2 fee. 

The Student Development 
Center in the Union has $100 lo 
pay delegate fees for those 
who can not aHord 10 pay it 
themselves. 

the senate meeting before the 
e%ecutiv ion beea be 
.. did not "an to have anything 
to do with censo ip of \he 
pmiS or keeping the from 
the studen ," said In h letter 
that f3, w.. Illocated for 
the abortion referraJ sen-1ce. 

Wh 0 senate offida learned 
of Herrick' tter the) . ued 
• 1.lernent . ying. "all of the 
Information contained In hi 
letter Is second-hand and mucb 
of It inaecunte." 

IIIeUeI J _ Pill. • lleftator who 
SJgned the statement, said that 
of the money alIoeated for the 
Women'. Center II substantia.\ly 

than half" IS earmark.ed for 
the abortion r.!ferral service. 
He saJd per cent of the moo-

ill to PI ~ Ion 
tance trle~ ciIIls. 

IJI his letter, Herrick says 
that senate went ioto executh'e 

ror \he decision on the 
(undm "with. desire to keep 
I hom they (senators) 
rtpresenl In ignorance (about 
the abortion referral nicel." 

Pill disagreed, saying that 
nate oak the action In closed 

.. '- hopes of Jt:eeplna It 
cut of the pre untll '" got the 
legal questJons IIOlved becauM 

" And," be said, " if our lawy
er diIcovtn that ft can Dot 

lIlY fundJ we can do 

" voluntarily. We can sen moll
lei on streel COI1lerI. or 1iOtne

thing, to ~t the money" 
IIerrtck uid thai be believes 

.. nate is messing with I tar 
too ImPONnt problem" ID Ita 
handling of the abortion Issue. 

He said Ihat if student! with
hold tM 15 cents from their 
tuition payment their reg\s!ra
tIoIl could be canceled. 

"But I don't think the unjver· 
!lily Is about to undertakt the 
expulsion of students If they 
withhold 15 cents becaUM they 
are against the kllllna of unbonl 
c:blldreD," 

Thursday, 
Nov. 11, 1971 

Still on. thin clime 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Student Senate to remove 
funds fram UI foundation 

By DAVID DE GROOT 
D.lly IOWIII 5tlH Writer 

In one nr the best-aUend 
m etings nf th year Tuesda 
night, Ihe University of Iowa 
tudent Senate decided to trans

fer $11,200 In scholar hlp fund. 
out of the UJ Foundahon and 
pa . ed It moUon approving II~ 
pointees to the new Student De· 
velopment Center Councll. 

Senate treasurer Donald J . 
Kenner a ked the 36 senators 
to approve the removal of sen· 
ate-controlled money from the 
UI Foundation. The foundation . 
8 privatI!, not-for-pron( organi
zation which exi Is "only for the 
benem of the univer Ity:' ha~ 
held $11,200 in . curifl ror the 
enate for five year . 
Kenney aid thai the Pounda· 

tion is paying 5', per cent 
in!etel t on thc ecuritJes, but 

other inve troen! 
higher Intere ·~ rl~ 
tie re pe" () an 
ar hip lund. 

By investing the money in 
out Ide interes ,Kenney Jd 
$1.000 will be available annual
ly {or cholarshlps without 
touching th prinCiple. Iowa 
'tate Univer Ity already h. 

I'ompleted a similar fund tran -
fer Kenney said. 

Kenney's report WIS approY
ed. and the senate', next step 
will be to choo e an organlza· 
hon In which tn Invest the 
$11.200. 

AI er the treasurer's report. 
, e 'I'n member of the new Stu 
11 nl Development Center • 
pell red before 'he ,ellale tn 
conclude thp di ,cu ion hlch 
had sparked inlen reactions in 
the nate last week . Members 

01 the group . aid their Drit\ri'ie 
woul~ be with the tlidenlJ If • 
conflict of inter t I.I'ouJd d .. 
v lop between tudent arid til 
"entlre univer IIy." 

111 ate was LollI that the 
center has no collC!!le plans, 
but their concerns probably will 
hi> "ith COUn eling, urban re
n wal. and the Women's Center. 

After the meeting, Walter J 
~'oley , DIrector of the Student 
Development Center_ said the 
even people who were recom' 

n-ende<i for the center' council 
were chosen Crom 38 applicants. 
The . election commit el' had 
bct>n In, trueled to maintain ra
rial and sexual balance. 

The even-member council 
wa~ approved unanimou Iy by 
the . enat , and will now pro
ceed t!l .. bring tog ther rt' 
nurre. for the d velopmenl of 

Visiting politico, lecturer 
calls Viet legis' ·ure weak 

Of. pit!' 8 de. l'flpljnn III thl' 
Thieu government in 'lulh 
Vielnam liS "filled with pow
er, but c'lwardlv, incapablf'. 
conrused and closed, ... an 
adminitration of dl'Cree. . . .. 
an admlni, tration of money." 
a Mac'achu. I'tt~ I>rof- "'Ilr Rd· 
dre . lng a cnnfpr ncl' at TIll' 
11nivt'r. ii'll of low. npverthp· 
Il'ss I'xpr . ed opliml m and 
surprise about the legi,lature 
there. 

In a re]Y'rl del!\ilimr hi, nb 
servations durin~ a ye8r-lnn~ 
, tudy oC South VletnarT\' Lo -
er House, "Determinant 0 
LelZi lalive Con~titu nev St>r
VICt' in South Vietnam." Allen 
F. Goodn'an. Olofe r,.f ~ov
ernment and international re
lation at Clark I}niver it,... de
scribed South Vietnam's legis
lalure a~ presently powprle'5.~ 

Yet he sees hope f l' altering 
this lact bv the one third of 
the Lower Hou 's deputie 
who perfnrm the difficult ioh 
of rvlng their con Ituent · 
npPd-

Goodman W81 one of nine 
~1)('~I ' er lit thp !':'1l1-I)~lJqh 

Conference on Legislative Sl'<:' 
tems in Oevel,.,pin<! (>u">rl p< 
spollS(lred by the Shambaugh 
Fund ,md the r.'lm,.,~ra'ivp 

Le~slative R~e8rch Centp of 
thl' UI ' p1lilj~al ~cience de
partment. 

Goodman'. P'ip"r, baeed on 
personal interviews. survey 
and observations durin!! 1969 
and 1970, Is a follow up to an 
earlier study he did hlch is 
the subject oC his forthcoming 
book, "Politics in War : The 
Ba~e of Political Community 
in South Vietnam. It 

The Clark professor divided 
hi report into two parts : II 
background on the political it
ualion in the Republic of Viet
nam; and 2) the role of legis
lators doing service work for 
their constituency within the 
politics of Thieu's regime. 

The introduction of his re
port. titled "How to Succeed 
8S 8 Legislature Without Any 
Power." describes South Viet
nam as a classic example o( a 
"praetorian polity." a system 
of power elite each protect
ing its own power base while 
trying to weaken all others. 

Thl' exprp. ion "praefllrian" 
come from the name for Ihl' 
e'I'1' ~~rd nf fhl' Romao em
peror , the Praetorian Guard, 
whl1 n~f nnly orotected the em· 
peror bul were also instrum n
tal In ('holl~ing new rul . 

Poli ltcal fragm ntation 0(' 

rur evervwhere In Vil'lnam 
Goodman . ays. Thpre are 60 
e~t B bli hed polH iral or!!aniz
atlon there. Each of the « 
p"o\ inct chi f are appointed 
b, ThIeu and he mll5 pre
pare mor than 100 rep1rts 8 

month rN Saigon . E'tecutille 
tll'"re" frorn S~'~(ln h \10 eo. 
abJi hed more than a dozen 
~ut~"""'OlJ 8I!PlICie~ in - '\ r h 
provll1(e, in addition lo the re
~I~r ~overnment "~r"ic" " 
Also, recently enacted legisla. 
tlon 'lives villsuzeo a m·~""ro 
of fiscal and administrative 
autnnnmy 

"The governing elite of fhp 
~o""'nd "Republir. liS Willi a~ 

tho p whn upported them." 
l'~\' ~ Goodmlln. "have c"n'iflu· 
ally tre"sed the need to de· 
('ftn' ra1ize 1)!1Wer a a mean. 
r i-'orllvin'l "",prnmo"'~1 e'

foclivene s and the ability II' 
tho ~wernr:'enl '0 the ('nll"lrv_ 
!lide to eompete with the VIet 
f nng apllllratu·" 
Suqge~hon s for l(ivinll the 

I! '·"rn,,-ont more p'lwrr have 
not been successful either. 
Who'hl'r the pr'fl')sal wa to 
change 'rom milllBry 10 civi· 
!l-n rulers. or 10 seek the Cn

operation of alienated religious 
and ecular political forces, 
Ihe former leaders of South 
Vietnam. like Thieu, Sl!Ullhl to 
remain in office by "keeping 
every other political force re
latively weak and divided," 
the mark of 8 praetorian polity 
according to Goodman. 

"Rather. what is required," 
Goodman continues. " is the 
forging of links between the 
government (In Saigon) and 
organizations, on the one hand, 
and between both and the po~ 
uJation 00 the other hand." 

Ho" can such a process oc
cur in South Vietnam where 
the people no longer believe In 
politics or trust political organ
izations? 

Instead o( relying 00 a per
lIOn or a political organization 

, .1.;. : 
•. ' . , . . "I.:. ., . ••.. 0 0 . o. 

! t . I . ~. ' If: ,n,,-; .f. ':'~ :. *." : *1 'f : . : 

to I'~pand pohhnnl pllrticipa
lion, Goodman Sff'. Ihe prr
pn p ree·~ ~ I Ir'll. ' q' nr ~ 

(on -thIrd or lotal) srrvlclnl 
their c~ru Lltu nls ' need , as h 
Jxtglnnlng for producln b 41 t h 
Io mrre Jl'lwer and a ~ lin IIl1er· 
naUve to thE' pre enl praetor
INnl m_" 

By JOE CAMPBELL 
D.lly 'ow.n 51.H ~ril.r 

A negative growth In the 
olld 's p'.loolalion may be the 

only solution 10 th problem 
or pollu 'ion. diminlshing natur
III resourc and fhe incr asing 
demand {or 'upplies nf power, 
acc'rdIng 10 Hunter ROll!;! . 
,.~-" nf Ihp !.Ini e·~it of Iowa 
College of Engineering. 

In a I ecen. :,pe~h before the 
an 'Jual a' i0nal /';(wirt)nmental 
F.nglneering Meeting of the 
A rnerican S!lciety of Civil En· 
gineen . Rou e said that unl 
man'<ind can effectively harn 
tbe forces of technology in solv
ing the,e problems. the oniy 
o:her al.emative is p'lpulation 
COil rrl. 

Mel'f'lv kE.eplng the world's 
population It its present level 
may not be enough, Rouse 
claimed. aytng thaI in the fu· 
ture. lep may ha.e to be 
taken to decrease world popula
tion growth by mean of con
trolled birth rates. 

"The root or essentially all 
the world's problems," Rouse 
aid, " is the matter of popula

tion growth. Its alleviation, lo 
be sure. would not ma.ke the 
solution of tile other problems 
automatic. BUl without its al
leviation, the solution of the oth
er problems will remain impos
sible." 

Rouse maintained that tech
nology itself is to blame for 
many of the world's problems. 
"However," he said, "it is noL 
the producer but the miSU8er 
of technology who i the culprit 
- man\dndln general." 

'. 
. tudent ,. 

iichael C. Val1(e, VIce presl 
dept III the ena Ie, reportf' 
that io a letter to the Board I 

Regents he had pul the na' 
on record oppo Ins a pro~ 
81 to Il1(lude certain Informltlar 
nn VI adml ions appllcations 
The information would concen 
II transfer stutfent's record ol 
expul on , ~uspenslon, or probl' 
tlon at previously-attended col· 
leg or universities. 

In other aclloll. the senate 
pas~ed 8 resolutton not to renew 
the contract with Plain Publl· 
cation .. which prlnt.ed th 1971· 
72 Dir clory ; pa ' ed a r 0111-
I ion to u pport the boycott 01 
Anheu. r-Bu. ch products be
rause of alleged discriminatory 
prac' ices practiced by the New
ark , N.J., brewery and p8Sbed I 

resolulJon e tabllshing guide
lines lor th development of 
8 bw . y tern whlc~ would 
pro\ride elficlent on-campus 
'ervice for ur students, ~taff , 
and faculty . 

The senate also gavf 8 reo 
'oundlng endor ment to a re
pori . ubmi ted by tephen J . 
W\ Ider . the Rail Pa nger r
vic ('ommillet' coordinator. 

Wyllll'T called lor the ·upport 
of Amtrack' experimental 
pa ng r train service belween 
Ghk ago and Omaha The train 
en 'lce. which would pas 

~ hrough Iowa City, has already 
bren approved by Iowa senalors 
Harold 1. Hughe and Jack 
;\IrI!'r. 

According to Rouse, govern 
menial laws against pollutiol 
lind the depletion of natura 
resources are esselltial. Stabllz· 
iI'g Ihe world popolation Is also 
Imp:!' ant. But even a zero 
growth "ate may not be suffit
I~n II) 01 all environmental 
111- . ht' pxplained. 

"Even a zero growth Tate. 
Accompanied by alleviation oJ 
the variflus environmental lOs 
- including a complete recycl
Ing of nUT nnn-expendable reo 
. ource - will till not pennlt 
the e tahli hmenl of a world 
CIvilization of the t pe we de
,ire." he said. 

One example of the problem 
technology faces. he con\.inued, 
is ",celing the increasing de, 
mands placed upon the world's 
JYlwer supplies. 

Rouse said, "It is not the task 
of meeting luture American de
mands whieb we (ace, but that 
of brinqing more and more of 
the world to a comparable stage 
of advancement. It is clear that 
the power supply for the world 
could not possibly approach ths 
tate without tremendous dam

age to the envininment In one 
manner or anotber." 

Even if the use of power 
would il1(rease greatly In effi
ciency, Rouse said, eventually 
we would have lo make a 
choice : either reduce per capita 
po"er usage or reduce the 
number of users. 

Rouse said, "U we grant thit 
a recession in the standard Of 
living is not B likely desire, this 
limits the choice to esllblishml 
not only a zero but a negative 
rale of population growth." 
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Spoils tactics will end Peace Corps. 
!n jts never-ending p\ll'!uit of a 

peaee-loVlng world. the bon Ad
ministration lJ destroying the Peu. 
Corp!. 
Und~ a d~on by new corp dj

nctor Joseph H. BlatchIorth, .bout 
10 per eent of the Ptlee Corp! ad· 
minbtrative naff, including 27 of the 
155 oversea, program directors. will 
be find within the nm even 
monW. 

Blatchfortb hI! ordered mloree
m~t DC • prtviou ly-ignored 1965 
rule that ~taff and volunteer ~ce, 
can only b,. offe~d for a period of 
bv,. . ea". Tht rule WM dMigned to 
prevent burMUCl'atic artIuitb by in
suring a regular turnover in person. 
ntl. The philosophy behind the reg
ulation i, III ve nice, but immed· 
iate application oC it, after ean of 
having it Ignored, h goin~ to para
lyze whatever ~ondwill stnlCturf\ hu 
been established OH'r tht Yl'ars. 

Po Corp taffm are charginp; 
that the move f polltiotl. One told 
The ,tV York Time -Blatchforth 
knOW! that mo I of Iht,t 93 people 
art' Dl'm ah whn wl'rl' appointed 
b prl'dou! dil'l'Ctor~ . H I' want~ to 
replace them \\;th Repllblican~ ho 

,yfiJ 0 e tbrir job to him and the 
aon White Home: 
'I'M Republican PeaCf' Corp. bras 

a it hi! no chola!; rule, are rules, 
and aU that. The nt!\' d~ argue 
thaI the sh.bup I an attftlipt to 
save mone . R. argent hrher. the 
£!X'Uler director of thIl proxnm, Ind 
• bWllber of staff memhen have 
cballenged that cl.im. 

"It' hnibly nperuive to bring all 
tbMe people home and send out I"&

placements: Shriver aid. -I would 
think it would wipe out an. aving: 

The wholl' has II' • ain point~ out 
the problenu inberent In political 
hackscratching. Th frw reall 

'orthwhlle program thh country hu 
managed to initiate 0\ t1 the year 
fall victim 10 erosivf' rhange with any 
5hift in administration. Appointment 
to po ition~ of ~ pan ihility In gov
f'mment are rewarci for ervi~ rtn
dt'red 'dunnl( politiaal ·eampugn. I 
something functional h transtormed 
into omf'thmg unworkable in the 
pJ'OCf'~. thp atbrudp mn to ~ 
~wbat the hl'lI.-

Tbt P~.t'P ('.orp I I relati ... ~lv 
new governmenla' al't~mpt at tab· 

IUhin I d.y-to-dav. mm-M-l!Wl 
pa throu hoot tb world. It'. 
foundttiOtl al? rtill ing laid. 
program~ and application till hem 
Ie tf'll. To dl turb the ground\~ork 

"hiclt thousand! Of ~ple ha\t 
,~t elJ1 trying to b . b is coth-
inS but a va ~ to 11m 00\m-

bv and th~ reopl~ fbI' Pl'ace Corps 
hlV~ helpe(l ~d are nelp,ing now. 

Party politics carries with it a my
opic mentality which cannot Sl't put 
tbe nerl election. It i, a mentality 

'hich d~ I. with POWfI' and votp! 
and reward~ for 10 aI warleen. It haJ 
little conception ;n di~ta e. rtarva. 
tim, ilIiltncy, lark of housin~ and 
tbe collntl,.. numhf'r of problems 

hich art \ciUmg countlf' numbers 
of inh hltan\! of und rdeveloped 
countrie 

Then' 1'1'fJI~ to ml' ,no jlutinratinn 
for the p~ ent Tf'jQll)fo' .order to un
mediat,.l. ph Dllt· th!' 'ark 01 
hiJ:hIY'l'l'periena!d P~t'P orp' per· 
lOnMI. ' 

It'~ pil \ ' 10 e JU t where hon's 
prioritie lie. 

The 'winding down of the war 
I, liliAN C, f1fI N 

Whell Richard Nixon Clmpllgt\ d for 
the Presld ncy In 1988, he prom sed tilt 
Am~1c1Jl people to end the war h' Indo
ehltta, and to "brlllg u together." At 
h done neither. 'Ibe w r rllt! on and 
the countr I divided ye . 

Such lI'andio e promises are not UI'I
usual for campaign rhetoric, but It alllG 
II true that fro Nlxoll WDIIld 1I0t 110" be 
President ere It not for such bold .... 
IUrlll 

'Jbt Idea that fr . Nixoll duerve cred
Jt for "wlttding down th@ war," I 
ab!U1d. Because of the great donteStle 
pressure at the time of hi Inluguratlon 
he had to do IOmelhing He had a chlJlCI8 
to end the war by negotiation but let It 
aUp by. He stili has Ib, chlllce, but 
won't u e It. 

AI ""'I 8 uch ,Ith I unwilllR. 10 
eompromlse. the "Ir will IIOt end. WI 
will colltlnue to encourage the South 
Vietnam e and equip them. Certainly 
the North Vietnam will not give up 
now "hen the end of American partlel
Pltlon mly be ill sight. 

"nIe admlnistrahon's eontilllled resist· 
anet a fixed withdra"al date ror all 
our troops urea WI tbat DIIr POW'a 
will DOt be freed in the near fu ture. It 

God bl ... you, Dean Stuit 
TI ""~: 

! would Uke to esprw my a!lonlsh
mertt It Dean Stull's truly remarkable 
failure to grillP whal 's really happell. 
ing to his goal of liber,1 education at 
tIus university. His letter of November 
12 Is a cI. -jc case in point. III It he 
maku the perceptive .Istemen tha 
"the malll responsibility for the tu· 
dent's education rests on hi OWII boul· 
ders." God bless you, Dean Stuit. You 
have penetrated to the heart of the 
matter. Now please help get your 1I1Ii. 
versi to remove I tself from the stu
dent's way so that be ClIn carry 011 his 
main responsibility. 

al~ lMIlI~ th.t Mr. Ixon h It(I klfa 
"hen our residual fol't'Pl '!VIII come hom.. 
The mainttnance of the rfsiduII troops 
will peeclud a tUemenl. not h ten it. 

Mr. ison often hint . as he did at hi 
ov. 12 IleW. eonf nee, Ih.t he hi 

aomt encouralt!ml'nt for the reltlse of 
the POW's, but or cour e, it's not for the 
public' ur. He gives us the Illusion 
that under his VielJllmizatlon Pl'Ol1'am 
there I a ne-way reet home from 
Vietnam. Ho"ey r, under our unique 
I!M-year rolatlon system, thouJand of 
GI repllcement, are being hipped 10 
VlelJlam. each fearfully hopia, I'IOt to 
be th "Iut man ltilled." 

During Mr. Ison' term of offlce, e 
ualtles have dwindled from 300 a w to 
about to weekly. but th.t \. no much 
con olallon for the people or Indochina 
Indeed, it eem Immoral for American 
to be ilen wben .. casuallie ar 
greatly reduced alld th klUiJI, amon, 
the Southeast A lan.~ rtmal unabated, 
In I war which we largely are responsi· 
ble (or perpetuating. 

The lat 1 Harris poll illdicated that 
the public, by nearly three 10 one, walll 
to get "completely out" by next May. 
Still the Pre ident balks. He believes, 
and rightly 110. that hf h8~ phased the 
"ar down at homp I well as in Indo
china . However, It's time to come to 
IriJII WIth the fact that Mr. Nlxoll IS 

as lelnllng deVice! beeau e ttlelr rul 
fuactiOI IJ to further lite e.stablishmellt 
of all academle hlerarchy of fai1urt 
and suceeu. Soelety can II I 
hierarchy to determine "ho will be • 
future foot IOldier, who • futUI'f' insur
ancl agent , IIId who a future De.n of 
the Liber.1 Arb CoDe,e. 

notllldln_ the "ar. He merely chang-
ing It form. 

A recent Cornell Universit ~tudy 
abow thlt fro NI,ron has orde~d .~ 
many bomb dropped Ill . h . first three 
ear • were dropped during the lut 

three Yflrs of the John~o" Admlnl tr.
tion. Tht udy. a rffillt. of five month' 
of r elrch, demonstrator~ {hat the Ad, 
ministration plans to eontinue thf' alT 
"'ar on _ mu Ive ale. The annual co 
will be between ".2 to &4 billion. App.1'
Htly, Ihe bulk of the munition will be 
dropped on or nur the Ko Chi Minh 
trlil. Our mill ataratlon raid , havi 
been le~ thin effective. d pite more 
thin three tim tb 10Anait UIed III all 
th~ World War n. 

Amencln f&rce~ Wlil br reduced to 
13 .000 by February of 1972, but our 
South Vi tn,me surro at are III 
dYlllg at the lite ot lIe~ly 300 a wee . 
Mr. Nixon IIY that. our il'ClOps ar. 
in a dtfen " position, but as 10nl( liS 
they remain there will br mo~ deaths. 

Presid!'pt 'ulln, if be ~rjO\l Iy .wlJlls 
to end the wlr and . repa1rl.te the pris
oners, will et a date for I totll with
drawal and. stick to It. He III, .Iong 
with the South Vietnamese, .declare a 
totlll cell. e·/iIe IJId morfiorlum on 
bomblng and beglI1 negollating at the 
PariS Peace talks. TD.end th~ war. com
promise IJ e nUaI. 

dot! fIOt believe that the student sfIouhI 
be I'UJIOIISlble for his on education. 
The university b, III fact, diametrically 
opPOsed to that Yle". U tile univeralfy' 
polley reJlected Den Stull's ltatement, 
there would be ftO evaluation to refteet 
in grades IJId degrees. Of course. !hilt 
would pu I hardJblp oa • bureau
cr.cy which, like all good bureaucra· 
Clf'! must justify nd feed its own eli 
tence. 

This I a hllrsh stat ment. Much of 
"hat I've said involves lOCial criticism. 
'l'be unlyersity Is under the thumb of 
the society around I "ruch isn't much 
Interested In notarized certifle.tu 
thereof. Whell the degree becomes 
more Important thu the education, tbe 
grade beco~ more imporlant t h 11 n 
)~arning. When the grade becomes 
more important thaI learning, h stu
dent has to begin ycrificing his educ.· 
tion. And be gets pissed off ... 

IltMrt L. ItIYft 
m Hawlceyl Drivi 

, 
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·'IISON II'OIM . 
Politicking for Student Body President 
By DAVE HELLAND 

No is Ihe tim~ for all good Jlf'r~ru 
to com. 10 the aid of lheir flvorlte C8n· 
didate for Iud nl body pr ident. No
ember i. tradlbonally the IMnth to 
t.rt the pohticking for pre Ident and 

vice-pre Ident or the tudent body. The 
candldat!' that w hH to pt a machine 
In ope aUon ror the Mlrcb election ha-t 
ben. tart now. 

Of cour e om. candidate. and non
candldatel hive .Iready tartfd. Pete 
Morri~n started telling people la t p. 
ttmber that he "IS mlnlginl the ('11m 
palp of the nexl.'udent body pre ident, 
Jim SftlJttkamp. Morrison could be n 
all Septembtr and mo t of October run
ning up to people, pullin, on their hirt 
IIetve5 and .• yinK "Smlttklmp I~ going 
to be the ned pr Ident .nd III the 
orglJlitillon~ I bave any thIn to do Ith 
are going to back h m." Unf rtunately, 
a kink wa. put Into MorrLon's plan .. 
Smlllkamp, ho WI. the la I to he.r 
lbout Morri'>!!n's Antic!, d cidl'd not to 
run. Morrison I ftO running IIround 
pulling on I v and ta!klllll aboul hi 
fraternIty brother Bill Bloomqu I. 

tudent nate I~ a good place to look 
for candidateJ. Bloomqul t for Instance 

Is a nator .nd there Is sure to be lit 
lea. t a couple more of his colleagues 
\\'ho will run for tht coveted office of 
. tud nt body president. Senate is I fer
tile breeding ground for candidate . Any 
lime I enator Ittend! three con ecutive 
meetinll , It is a med Ihal he is plan
nin, on runn", 'nIe usumpUon is 
u!OUlllly valid 

A poor pllce to look for future cllndi· 
dates IS in the office of the vice presi
dent. A!J a rule the number t"o man Is 
. Iek of politic after a year. Also, they 
tend to have eh poor grlde points that 
they clln'l ri k anoth~r yur of being a 
polihcal jock. Scratch Mike Vance 8S 

a candidate. 
Each year there Is a reform candidate 

running. They promi e • revamping of 
. enate, action oriented progr.ms, and 
greattr contacl with lhe student body. 
They never get elected bul they alwlYs 
run anyway. It is anybodles gues out of 
"'hich woodlliOrk !hi year's reform r 
will pring. 

Along with the reform tickets there 
i. u. ually a dlsiliu loned ticket. The dlf· 
ferl'nce I~ that thp dl. lIIu loned ticket IA 
compTl ed of u·~tudenl l'Rators who 
dropptd out and now wanl to reform 
Iud nl govemment, while the true reo 

fonner ha~ never been Involved. At this 
point it looks like Greg Herrick wl\l be 
the dIsillusioned candidate for president, 
but he had better act fast. There Isn't 
much time left (or him 10 drop out of 
student !tovernment and fhereby qualify 
for the dlslllu~ioned spot on the baUot. 

A socialrd Resident Halls presidents 
IradiUonally make good candidates. This 
means that Sue Ross will have to run, 
sh 's the only ARH president that we've 
got and we'lI have 10 make the most oC 
her. he has a tradition to uphold . 

La t spring's election had a new twist 
to it; the candidate who runs as a joke. 
Last year we had J.A.B. who put up 
used paper towels as campaign posters. 
There was also a rumor that a husband 
and wife team would run for "King and 
Queen of Student Senate." Student 
Apathetic Party (SAP) promised to de
mand /I recount I! it's ticket were elect· 
ed. More hollow campaign promises. 
With a good !tag writer, this year's joke 
ticket could go far . 

The ",8Y it looks so far that we have 
Bloomquist. Herrick, and Ross about to 
run with spots remaining for Jokers and 
reformers. The candidates named in this 
column are sublect to change without 
notice. 

Realizing a sense of community 
Iy ItOIlItT DAY 

member; NatitMl L.wytr', Guilt! 

The l'oncpp/ of eommunlty mu~1 l!e II 

prim.ry concern of III "ho perc~ivp th~ 
need for rapid and wbstanli.1 change 
in lheir social lind phy lelll environ
mtnt. The ttrm eommunity IS u I'd In 
a ide variety of related conte I • but 
.\ the cl'nter of it! meaning ~ always 
pre ent the notion of that broadly-bll d 
cooperation and unified n e of puf· 
po e which is nece. ary to effectuate 
tlch chll1lge. CommunIty. Ihen, Is a 
Imple political theorem' If you wllnt 

big changes in the lives of your group'~ 
members, you've got to lI~t peopll' off 
their se.~. ThIs I' entlal element of 
community must be present within IIny 
group eeking to bring about rell 
change. 

It fa manit t1y c\~ar thai compared 
to many ~hooll, this unly, It hu reo 
latlvely little sen of community. 
There 8fe everal re8con~ for thl~. 

The viSIble schi m between straight. 
and freak~ engenders II plJranola be· 
tween students which Is only amplified 
by • u c h activities as the admlnislra
tion' drug urveUallct. 

Perhaps the mo Important reason 18 
be found in the different ways UI 

men and women, upecially tho e wo-

Th. oath of a freshman 
EtfItw'. .....: tN "Ilewi", .rtiel. 

•• '" hm PrlvH Oct. It, 1971. It .,. 
fill'" 1ft I specitl ,. .. CIIICWIII", HIt 
AII·Uftllft Student CIIIIF"I whld! ... 
"'Int helll in Mascew It that time. 

. Trll'lll.,..,. ~y TIM YEAGER 
Only yesterday it WlS the hoolde k, 

the machine lool in II factory. or the 
teering wbeel of • combine. Today it is 

ml'n llbov~ the ophomore level . view 
the orld Bround them. These pereept· 
ulIl dIfferenCe! and the problems they 
IIlv rI to have been mo t clearly pre
.-nted by member of the WOlDen', 

Libefltion movement. 
Whll I .ffected by this lack of cllm

mUDlty - every student "ho has an In· 
Itrl'. In life at the University 01 Iowa. 
'elth('r Ihe interesis or 5tudents liS a 

whole nor th tnleresl.s or IIny studen 
!ubgroup CIJI be adequately upressed 
and effectuated "Ithout the power that 
grow~ out of a e of community, a 
recognition of common needs coupled 
with organized action. 

For tlrllmple, Ihe pre Ing need for 
morl' day-clre centers pointed out by 
ARH Pre Ident Sue Ro ~ Is lin uample 
of II community need which should be 
the roncern of a\1 studenl.s, whelher 
the have a t!lrect interest or nol in the 
immediate problem. 

The U1 administration and faculty 
rurrently wield mo of the power over 
the. t pes of student community 
neMls. It Is both naive IJId patently un· 
reasonable to believe thlri they will el· 
ther u this po"er to fully prosecute 
this legitimate .tudent interest in life 
at ur or voluntarily give students the 
power to do 10. 

II is equally fatuous to hope that the 

Student Senate can, In its present state 
of mephtude, can affect the ~ituatlon, 

slncp its di!'solute condition is only are· , I 
flpc!ion of the more general lack of 
eommunlty Involvement with these Is· 
ues. Furthermore, the board re-allo

cation of power and decision·making. 
control I am speaking of will not be 
achieved through the neces arily dilut-
ed efforts of student representational 
bodies, though they have their place. It • 
will require a militantly active and or
ganized student community to apply 
enough pressure to (orce the systema-
tic changes that will insure (ull articu· 
lotion of student concerns. 

The theory of community Is simple. 
Its practical ramifications are radical. 
It demands a cOlI!'cious sublimation of 
values, a reali7.ation on the part of 
each student that any student interest , 
whether shared by that student or not, 
mu t become his or her interest, if the 
interest of any or all students are to. I 

receive full expression. Ms. Ross's day· 
care suggestions are but one of a thou· 
sand examples of such interests. Whe· 
ther any student interest can trans
cend the divisive influences within the 
student body and create a spIrit of com
munity action sufficient to bring about 
Its realization remains to be seen 

the Communist Party neu;spaper of the 

the temple of knowledge. And to you IIl't student cards, We process past the light. 
delivered its keys. in a festive formation. 

I stand in the squllre in front of the Later I found out thal the torch bums 
Institution of higher learning which al· year 'round in various places. II is Ig· 
ready I can can my own. The entrance niled from the lighl burning at the Tomb. ' 
examinations behind WI, I, my new of the Unknown Soldier, from the open· 
friend! , freshmen, are now dedicated as hearth furnace at the famous Klyueva 
students. These are festive , unforget- foundery In the "Hammer and Slcle" 
table moments . factory. and in Star City, where the cos· 

A torch is carried up to the marble monauls live. • 
bowl - and the Light of Knowledge be- Soldier, worker, and cosmonaut bless 
gins to blaze. From above the Vausa the student body in their arduous task 

Dean Stuit's position nil liberal !duel· 
tion at Iowa. as outlined in his tale· 
ments In the CI, renee either the at· 
titude of the administrator in di'fllll 
right submitting from hi unassailable 
administrative fortress to a feeling of 
nobl e obUge, or It reflect!! on inert
dible nalvete for • mlln of his po itIon. 
He sidesteps the central iSMle regerd
Inll the value of tests and grade.<! and 
their role in the educational proceu. 
'l'brouib the medium of evaluaUoa. the 
unlvenity operates U III Idversary 
system. Evaluation, despite all ttlt glor· 
lous possibilities tlUtlined by the dealt, 
~ not functiUl1 IS • leaming devlce. 
hsts are not constructed to function 

Clearly the most efficient way ot do
in, this Iavolvu proliferlUolI of the 
empiric.1 multiple guess exam, with 
its score dwibution of disciplined lind 
docile integers. It becomes eary to dis
pose of the proper percentage of fre!h
mlJl IIId IOpMmores through curved 
eVlluation of huge classes. Ruge class
es, in tum. clearly are the most effie 
lient U!e of instructors. The student 
takPJ his test ,tums it in, and report. 
several day latK to the "all outside 
his classroom where he will find his 
quantum score listed ill neat cyberne· 
tic .nonymJty next to his own indivi· 
dual lIumber. The test It!elf I~ never 
teeft aglin. FIne learning mechlnism. 
Essay testhlg and term paper evaluli' 
tioll! are little better, lIS long II~ their 
major fulIction remlill! to brand the 
permanent transcript with another lei· 
ter. 

.,The. Dally Iowan 
.' . . 

building lire heard the words of the stu· - learning. And our own pledge - to • 
dent oath, "J pledge to give of all my study excellently, to become genuine. ,f 
strength and ability towards the sequls· speCialists - we give to them, to our 

LlnlltS .-oLICY 
'nil Cally lewllll wtlamle • .".... 

.... If """ .... -' ....... antf'''' 
tItM. Ltfftn .. .... Miter must '" 
1ltnM. 'nIty "'W '" ..,,-, tri,.. 
....-. -' fer .... "'".... If v ..... • 
fIutItft, fIv ..... wrfttr'. strtet _ ..... 

The university has possibilities. It hal 
• ~lIt Ubl'll)', • phYSical plant more 
or Iw desilDed to further the gather
iDg of ltttelll,ent mirlds, .nd it has the 
intelliaent mJDdJ. All these thing make 
(or the proper fertile Itmosphere for 
education. Yet. what "e haye happeft
ing is I retarded leaming proces$ tu· 
III, place largely due to thf ingenuity 
of the .tudellt. and largely in spite of 
the best efforts of the university toward 
the eontrary. 

Whal It boils down to is the fact, des· 
pite Dean Stuit' . epiphany about the 
proper COIIsiplMllt of the maJII educ. 
Iioaal rtlpCmibillty, that the Ullivenity 

T_ Walth IIcI!w 
&a1Idy Ev.... . Ne.. Edlto. 
IW brael . OIl\Yen!ty l!dlter 
KlVlb McCormall1 . City.couaty Editor 
O. 11. _ • . . ldItonal ""(1 EdlltJr 
Xallb C.,jJ'-lt ., . S~or\.t E411tJ, 
IIlb !lcGrn", ..... . Felltu,.. EdItor 
Jolu! Avery ...... ChIef 1'II01.,. ... ,lIe' 
Gary nrab ... ' . Art DINdo. 
SlliOlIl' lIaw .. A....,. ""lure kdil'" 
MlelI .. 1 lUDe Auoe. "eatlU'1l EdItor 

""ah_ ey Itvltnl ""Mk_. 1I1e. 
C_IIftIOtlMI' C',,"", _a City. I .... .
ulI, .aca., lafu,uys. Iu/lu,., HIIIUYSj/ 
L.... Hellu,l. uY' Ifte, I .... Helluys 1/1 
uys .. UII_, VkltialL lilt., ....... 
eM cl.. _ttet It tltl ., _ee et lewl City _ lite Act .. c ___ .. _ t. 

'119. , •• 1IIe , . HI'" .... .,IIIte, J..... L. H ..... /I Ailvenlll", 0,,"", 
Ilrry ae ... "etlll AlIYertlsl", Ma,,-, 
1_ C",II11. CI,c"le_ Malia .. , 

n.. Doily lo"an II ""tI~b alld editH It)' _.1I1a of TIle tlro •• ulty of [0"" 0pI1IIOIII 
....... _d In tile' editorial ' eolwlutJ ill 1M .. _ are ua.. If 1M ~ 

Tile A_laIN ~,. •• 10 ""HUod \0 III .... 
thal •• IIIe lor r.pabllcallon In local II •• U 
at all AT' ne.s Ind <II1lI.lelI ... 

__ .,.Ion to,u: By car,ler In 10 •• l.,ty. 
IlS par )'ear in advan«; lUX montbJ, SII; thre.. 
..nnlh., 14 50. All mill ub ..... lpUon •• ,211 P"" 
JU'; Ii. monlll •• 112; IbrH mnnlhs. " .N. 

Dlel "'-4'.1 from noo" 10 mldnlaM lu ,.. 
pCJI'1. De"-. Ite..rru 8n" .nnoun('"tm~nu In The 
Dall,y (ow." Eclllort.ol Offl« I •• ,,, ,he Co .... 
_ORlt.don. Cf-nltr. 

DlI' lU .. 21J U you do .. , ."",,1.. lOW' 
,.. ... ' by 7:30 a.m Evory ilion .. ·ttl be mad. 
La correct t11e. error with t.be nut wue. 
ClreullUon offlu houn 11'1 ' :10 to 11 a.m. .""dIJr tbrou,h J':!d~ 

'I'nn ..... , Board of lUCent Publle.Uo .... 
Ine.: WUUam :tlma. cbool or Journall ..... 
Chairman; Jud) Amonl, 3: John Baldwin. M ; 
DoIl"u Ebnln,H. Department of SpeerJl 
and DI'IUIlIUe Art · Ge .... ,. Forell, School " 
:ildltIOII; Sheldon Nar"'l. G; GI't, Keilty, .0.2; 
Daill&no Qulnd~.;,. ":1; David Schoonblum, 
DejlUtJllent of ; ... 0ffIcI4: IoIIeIt '1'. 
.8UloII, Offle. of I'UbiJC InformatlOll. 

ilioD of durable knowledge In my select- great Homeland ... 
ed specialty ..• " And then the holiday was continued 

r repeat the words of the oath. And into the stadium. Here the upperclass" , 
happiness overwhelms me. Me - a stu- representatives or the student vanguard 
dent! I study at the Moscow Technologi· pa s on to us our charge. Now it is for 
cal Institute, in whose auditoria once us to estahlish railroads in the taiga, to 
rang the voice of Nicholas Bauman, the build schools, to layout systems of pipe· l 
institute th.rough whose doors passed S. line. But still foremost to us is Ihe con· • 
P. Korolev and A. N. Tupolev. r have in quering of science. And [or this we are 
my hand the ame student card as was prepared. "Muzheslvo (Courage) . Volya 
possessed by Feoktislovp lind Veliseev8. (Will ). Trud (Labor). Uporstvo (Persist· 
For three years I have worked towards ence)." - MVTU (Moscow Technologic. a 
thi goal. In 1MB, I feU hort of the re- al Instilute) is thus spelled oul. 
quirement . [ began to work in a fac· t. Utepbergenoy 
tory. Then I served in the army. And fr.,hman student In the Instrum.nl 
now, finally, my dream bas come true. Construction Department It Mos,aw • 

The reclor delivers to us, freshmen , T.chnol~ical Institut. (founclld In 
the symbolic key to /mo"ledge and our the memory of Bauman) 
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IOkinawa Treaty may ca~se 
trouble Chinese stude~t says 

IF IItIAN CWIN i,' America officlaJe Ud 
D.ily 1__ Steff Writw erpruaed the idea that Talwu 

RIUftcaUOIl of the <>kina". "I! III IItegral part of Chilla. 
Treatr by Ihe United tales I Chlnt:s Deputy ForeilD • fin· 
Senate last week: may result in er, Chiao K !I·bul. oleed 
grlve consequences to future the wne opinici belon the 
ino . Jlpanese relations, IC' 1,; rUted • 11iofts Gentral As. 

cording to I Chinese student srmbly fonday, wbea he aald , 
II the Univet tty or Iowa. "It was 0IIly because of the 

The treaty prG\'ides that Oki- outbreak of ~ Koreaa War 
nlwa and the Tiao Vu-tli Is- that the US 1'0 emment went 
lands are to be retul"Jled 10 J a· haek GIl Ita Oft wonb." 
pane!! control. flinland Obla', fIItry II'Ito 

"In ral1fying the trelty, I the UN has solved the problem 

INS ANl1 
CASH 
It's 5000000 easy ••• 

We're almost . • . . ASHAMED I 
l ..... If 1"' U. of I, Credit Unlen .ro Itw Qt.t. LNns .n 
•• Itered .. "'at twm. maw' YOllr .bility to ropty. 8o,,"w 
... tIMft through p.aYnlll deduction ropey at $44.42 • 
"""'" fw 1~ 1Mt!th. Iv • total FINANCE CHARGe .. 
W .... 11I1i Is an ANHUAL PERCENTAGE RATE .. I~ 
Tbere Is ... pre.pa~lIlent .-.Ity. 
TIth hIeIucItt Cndi' Li,. Insuranu at ... extr. cha..,.. 

See Us for V_ Christmas HeNs I . 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
tI2 OW Dent.1 IIJdv. • lewa City. lowl 52240 
Office Hovn: ':00 10 5:00 Menday +hrouvh Fnuy 
'HOHE: 353-4641 

think the United States, iJllen. \ ot re~tioIl stnu· there '-____________ ~--~-~...;.----.... --~ 
tionally or othenrise. has sown b 0" I Y 11M Chinese peap\e .:.-__ --.;~__..,,..,_...;;....~;;;..--_:!".,...,....,.;..:..+...,..,,__.,_~-;;..,...,..,..-----,...,,..~-
~ rOT a future dbpute be. which incllIdes the Ta/"IJleSe, 
tween Japan and China, [nce Wan said. Btfore TaIwan's ... ----------... ---~~~-~;;.;,;.:.:.~~~--... -.-. 

Thirsty ant 

the US government knows that OWlter. CbJan, had maintained 
Japan and China hasen't ien- that his COWltry represented 
ed a peace treaty ince World all China. .Ithough iii popula. 
War II." id Wan Kln.lu, 8 tion i! only 14 mlllJolI eompar· 
graduate student In EngUsh. ed with m.lnl.1Id eMili'S more 

Wan explained that the Talo than 700 mmloa. 
Vu·tal Island!, "hlch are loclt· "The ftnt step In peaceful 

Perhaps In .. arch of • drink. "'Is "leek .nt Avory ch.,. U"," ttli. drippy _ ... 1.. eel north o( TalwlII, b1storical1y 1DIiftcJItJoa 1Iehr... TIl.1II 
~tgotlat .. w.ler dropll" III .... t. "'hit hit III • dI.y.1ent w......... 'prw. baWl beell !be property of CbJ· and the malBlud II til look 
IIlvin'", rod. eur IntApW ,....... ..... Jahn Ill. They have beet! part of the forward to IMtter tltMI. All 
--------------------------- PrmlIcI 01. TIhnm. ''TIlt US US mlUtu7 be-. !milt be ... 

Students air views-

Pros and cons easily spotted 
• 

Jw hid IDept coetrol .,.., .... .. lID VI !Id!ttm7 aJ.d 
tbtm," Will aaJ.d. must be cut aft. 'nIII alIo 

After le.m, for ROI, XIIIII me-. rtmOftI of aD US 
from tile maJalud Ita 1141, be- equlpmat. JI'ram what II * 
(ore the Communist takeour, veloptnl, It wm uppea," Will 
Wan IPtJIt four YWI In 1Choo) said. 
on Taiwan lid came to the US Ronte', If lID US aid II eat 

UI J·ournall·sm confll·ct InJ:"~.llItains that when the ~~!:' :'t ~lnkltt: , n I United State! establi hed mill· Ind overwhelm the TalwlJle , 
I tary base! 011 Tal"IJI, K broke "O!ou E.·laI lias already aaId 

By LARRY HITT • parUcipat In various role In. ome re pon es "were more the word 01 Pr!sldent Truman he .. ants peaceful reconcllla· 
D.ily lown 5taH Wrltor • 'simulated' ociety. who baSIC favorable than we expected." who Slid ~ ]950, that the US lion, but I can't I'Y whether 

D 1 C Ight 1971 I 'industries' are communication He noted particularly the large bad no designs on Taiwan. He ChIang will desire the lime 

0 ' . al OPR'Ir_L. :. owa enlerprlbes or 'companies," ae· I percentage of tudents who Ilso said that on several CICCI· thing," he laid. 
pm Dn "oar.... ..u .... u din ,L. . - --cor g to we paper. cem satisfIed WIth the pro-

After three )ears of contro- l Each company i! respon.lble gram, and who felt thaI it bas T b t t d 
~ersy splashed across the front for .produclOg pub\lcaUons on a improved slgruflcantly inee . urna OU expec e 
page of fowa, it I pretty euy ~l'IodIC .. b IS, which are then last) ear 

. . bought for polnta by other Seventy-eIght per cent ot the U I f I 
10 see who backs the Umver Ity members of the sImulated com· responden,", said thaI they did on aeu ty wages 
of Iowa's new journalism prO- I munity. I not think that the faculty WIS 

gram and who oppo es It. Advanced students - those In involved enough In the produe-
The program has been th their second year of the pro- lion of publications. U1 faculty me~bers wbo plan of time WlS reqllested by the 

;ubject Qf comment by adminl • gram - are responsible primar. , As far as faculty involvement to test the legality of the wage· I US, 10 the decision stands. 
rat~rs, faculty members alum. 11'1 for planning. editing and Is concerned. MacLean said I price·rent freeze as it applies RymlJl said this Ipplled to In 

1i. high school teacher' . pro· publi. hing t~e communication t~at "our i.nvol\iemenl has 10 be to faculty members, may not school boards, includin, tbe 
:essional Journalists (and not·so· product, whUe first·year ;tu' l like an Itcb rg, \e~y bttle need to initiate a uit Arthur Board of Relents, under the 
professional journalists), legi· dents prepare some of the rna· . how . but ~e fac~ty I direct. Ryman, professor Of ' law at ~partment of Public lnatrue-
lalors, farmer , Indian chiefs ... tenal used In the publication IIY engaged In running the pro- .., tlon 

But very little has been heard I through writing and reporting. gram" . Drake ufllverslty, said yester. "M soon as we can ealI .t· 
"UI11 students in the program. Doe uch a program adequ· He added that journahsm day. tention to this decWoJt, we can 
rheil' comments, criticisms and ately prepar,e tudent for thelr I ~~hool facully members put In Ryman is president of the I expect reversals," Ilt said. If 
reac'ion have not really e cap. cho en field . . The IORB poll reo a hell Of. a lot more energy and state American ASSOCiation or there were any "lntransl,ent" 
~d from the Communications P.<'rts that five ,per cent feel I thought Into their work lha~ University Professors for which . lnstitutlons, the AAUP Confer. 
Center. verr, prepared, 47 per .. cent many others in the University. several Ul faculty have saId I enct was committed to take 

Wh' t d th thi k f th . feel moderate~y prepared and Another slgnlJlcanl com· they would act as plaintiffs in legal Ictlon in IUpport of fleu)· 
~ 0 ey no . e pro 45 per cent saId that they feel plamt: 78 per cent expressed the suit t rlght3 

gram.; Are they learmng anY- I"slightly prepared" to enter di approval of the program's . ... y. 
thl~g . How WO~ld they change their chosen field . laboratory grading system. One poSSible factor in the The WashiqtDIl office of M· 
It, If they could . Perhaps more revealing, Is Grades in the laboratory- Im- lur~a~utls the National AAUP UP will decide whe~er to back: 

The re 'ults of a pol1 sched· the fact that 20 per cent indica. ulahon part of the curriculum Office s reveraallas '/reek or Its one case 0)' ausw,n multiple 
uled for release today begin to , ted that they are Dot plannlfig are based on a POlOt sy tem. previous stand on facult~ eon· actaons, Ryman IIld, In .• dd!· 
answer these questions. The to complete lhe two year. pro- Each tudent i "paid" a cer. tract ta~us. 1L now ':"tic~pales I bon, NE! action Is pendin, In
poll. laken last week by the gram as it is currently defIned tain number of point for his ~ndertaklng l~gal actIon msur- volv~ng the contract rlJhts of 
Iowa Opinion Re earch Bureau Forly.five per cent said thal work throughout the semester, Ing contract rIghts of faculty. public school teache .... 
(JORB), found that 66 per cent they would complete the pro- and the Iota I I:umber of points R 'lnan added that offiCials The pos!lble MUP liwault 
of those core students who an· gram, while 35 per cent said I converted into a letter grade of Drake niversity and Simp. would charge that the decision 
wered the questionnaires are that they haven't yet made up at th end of the sem ler. I on College, both slated to have to grant raises to some uni· 
"somewhat satisfied" with the their minds. , An additional feature of the lacult representatives m the verslty employes and DOt to 
journalism program. Some of the comments by journalism program's grading suit, have announced salary others was arbitrlry Ind In· 

Dependability , . 

is the important 
facet of 

I 

ou r busi ness. ' 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
This contrasts with 28 per tho stUdents who have decided ~ystem is that any points earn- payment based on the ]9'/1·72 equitable. 
ce~w~~dth~~y~·,~~tocom~~~~gram~~[n~~~n~~~ oo~~ ~~n~~~a~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
satisfied." are unsure at thi point read as quired for an "AU may be car- announced back payment in the III 

The new journalism program, follows: I ried over into the next eme· form of 8 lump sum. Back pay. 
as described by a paper written H( have not learned anything. ter, and apply toward the grade ment I! anticipated at Drake 
by Harley E. Straus, journalism I'm just told to go and do. I'm for that semester. University IS well, depending 
instructor, aDd five other melJl. wasting my time . . .1 can learn I It eems Mile to attempt to on actions of the Phase n Wage I 
bers of the journalism school more about journallsm ill an- summarize the general attitude I Board. 
t~8chln~ staff, is one In which o~er department of the uruver· low~rd a program as contro- The Oct. I decl!lon in the US 
Simulation accounts for one· Sit '1." ver lal as this one, a program VI. JefterscmParriah case set. 
half the credit hours required "1 agree that the faculty is which tends to place all involv· precedent, Ryman sald, 
for the school's general journ· poor • . .I get this spooky feeling I ed on a high emotional plane. I "Judge West, U.S. District 
aJism major. thai most o( the faculty knows However, one student ans· Court Judge In New Orleans, 

The other half of the time is nothing about anytbi!li." wered the IORB questionnaire ruled that Pre!ident Nixon's 
spent in a more traditlonal lee- Malcolm S. MacLean, Jr., dlr- by saying: "This is still a new freeze did not reach the salary 
lure-discussion format with the ector of the School of Journal· program and because of this it scale established and the teach· 
simulation replacing writing, m, said tbal the results of the is ubject to flaws - it will get ers should be paid," Ryman ex· 
reporting and editing labora· poll are not surprising, and that better," plained. No appeal or extension I 
tories, the paper said. I i~.ii-~~.ii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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~:::~~~::~~:: ~~ Keep Your Ey~s i 
the procedure for hearing uni· -In Good Shape' versity charges against faculty _ • . 
and faculty grievances was the 
center of discussion during a 
University of Iowa Faculty 
Council meeting Tuesday. 

Stirring up the most discus· 
sion was whether or not a panel 
of hearing officers, consisting of 
faculty senate members. should 
determine a sanction against a 
faculty member's violatlon of 
the university's statement on 
professional ethics. 

Antbony Costantino, econom· 
ics profesor, said he felt the 
hearing panel shOUldn't be de· 
ciding what action to take nor 
to make a subsequent recom· 
mendation to the ill president 
concerning a faculty member's 
violation. I 

K_ ey"itht will .... , ,OIl in Iftytilhlt ,.. lilt. Ha.l. 
IIrlthfer future with IN''ttCr\ptMft JMrltct .,.... .... frem 
Mor,an Optiul. 

All Glaues proce,Md .nd wppIitd Ie yeu enly '" "...cri~ 
tlen .. Li«nMd Docton. OcuIist'.)WHCriptIeM at. fi .... 
en ,all14l low price ... ,1 •• 

EYEGLASSES $1495 
FROM 

"or IlIOn than 1 Pair of Glasses 
IpeciIJ.\y deaipeel lor Mom, Dad, Kids, 

including fram., 

lenslS and case. 

100/0 DISCOUNT 
MORGAN OPTICAL FAMILY PLAN 

A vote was taklD on the hear· 
Ing panel's range of power in 
making recommendations and 
sanctiOllS with the outcome 127 E College 
sbowing the section detailing • 

THE STEREO'SHOP ANNOUNCES A FREE SHURE CARTRIDGE CLINIC 

. 
'o. 

, 

Thursday, Nov. 18 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 19 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wa will usa a high quality oscilloscope and SHURE 

",iereleopa and test rocorcl. 10 mea.u,.. the .,.rfo,,"an(. 

ef your cartridge in your changer or turntabl •. 

FREE CHECKS PERFORMED 
I. StrIa c ....... and inspected for wear 
l. Prill Inc, ,..,..... 

4. Channel IfparltiDn 

S. Camet trtdtifttl fwce 
•. Correct ./III.lkatmg I.,..... 

Your old cartridge I. worth $25.00 when 
tradad for tho ucellen' SHURf M91 E 

at $49.95. You pay only $24.95 with 
your trodel 

. OTHER SHURE MODELS ARE SPECIALLY PRICED DURING OUR CLINIC 

935 S. liM THE STEREO SHOP 338·9505 
who imposes the sanction will 351-6925 "WherB ercice Is Part 0/ the Deaf' 
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Pollution Control • • 

" Iowa's air pollution "law 
DES MOINES - Proposed l in, Inspectloa ot them. plan f tM 10 I I.e . la to 

ommlss onl 
TODAY proposes new I sterner rules thrv WlDNISDlY 

chlll,es ID IoWl air poUutlon ~I Smith of Cedar Rapids, II ere working on meetm rain- d 40P 
laws to bring tbtm up to fed- c:hllrman of the Ilr pollution unum feduaJ requiremeDi at meet II pef I • 0 
era) standards were recom- I control board' IelisJatl t com- that time. 
mended to • legislative sub- mittee. told the legislators that . other tars that ba.,e been n 
committee WedDesday. Iowa must meet t.bJ federal 'Ibt P top 0 • t d I~ 'la on { -.~ 1 bad to mak lion of .Itd In th t.te cod 

TIle Iowa AIr Pollution Con- rtgulatiOlll DC the federal gOl'- would Rt some ~ific rules met 1 pedfIC Ii . H poUution control cje\-' , Th [n\·j n ,I Pro! . 
trol CommisstoD made elpt emmenl will take over air pol- ~ e~in'!inl lit poU.u on I said departmental rul would pan of th~ ?ublic Safel} Com- tion enc)" and Ih 10"1 aUor-
propoaala to the lecJsIatora for lutiOb COlItrol for tbt state. Ill" live the comm on peclfy thai carll meet federal m on 's pectioo pro- n) enerll had eel for 
chlDlS to meat federal ra. "III order to coJrtlDue to carry power to make other rules. SpeeiftcitiOIl! or the given ear ram I1thl Into effecl in chan e. contending 1\ Is needtd 
quiremenb IJId uotbIr tI .. tD GIl our job, till eommillloa 1\ would I'IlIt muimwn pe- In wblch !bey wen manuflCo January. to enforce poteJlUll dan n bt-
IlmpUfy IIlforeemtDt 01 poilu- IIIUIt preIIIIt to the fecterIllOY- ualtiel fat YIolaUoJl of air polIu- tured. Und r the De tnJptetlon pro. lore 10m n. II actually In. 
1i0ll "1ft. InI1MIt b1 Ju. 10, 1m, .. Uoa rulee from the prete!lt PIG Air Pollutfan CommlallOll IIfaDl, uhlcles m ~ In- Jured. 

A mljor portioft of the pro- Impiementatioa p1o," Smlth a clay to tI,- a clay, IS I'tc- members told tht JepJaton peett;d lor uf ty hawdI be- But Rep. l.llvtrn W. Kdte, CR-
posed legislalioe would require said. OIJUIltIIded by the lederal EIlri- tbat eumnt ltderal la only lore tIll can be Ira med in WIV Iy), qu Honed the .blllty 
anti-pollution d,,, t c. oa He told the JecWaton that rolUMlltal Protectlon Aleocy. ,peelfy that anUpollutlon de- Ib I • But fed al. DCI 10 determine "pol nllal d 
can. makiq It illepJ to H- the fIcIeral 1,.adII had bn- Membtn of til. OOmmlUiOll VIce mu I be 011 tbt vehicle Itt! attemptln to h ve 1M er." 
move the devIceI, IIId requIr. pHed they ftUld accept tile told the It,waton that If the, wben tbey Ire IOld. t.lt ml e inspeetiorIJ on . "You could IIY I clean " 

were uaabJe to meet federal '11Iey lIicl \hire II now no periodic ba! ,annuIlIy or Rm- of w.ter could be po entJllIy 

N' 'b h ad' ItIndarda, the Illle eouJd loR WI, to '"'eat car 0 I.M ,Uy. dID toUS it could rust your I Ixon to rus aSI e =~ ~~ ;e~!l: ' Another chan In th Ilr pol- pi ." Kthe ,Id_ I 
IIIte mlpt tMI be rtqWrtc! I 'lbia will ntnr be • ctnllud 'thd I d d I' to meet tile 111M ItaadarcIJ u country until .. a,ad man A film of poill iciol thealra by Emil, d, AI\lon lo 

stricter eontrol becall!e of pop. ebewmg tum· 
WI rawa ea I ne other Illtee who ml.Ibt Deed l tnOlley for boob tIIaa WI cia fur ' 

WASHINGroN !J\ - AI!' wlthdrl w all troopI "11 • date ul.tlon deulty. ELBERT HUBBARD 
cu ing eon,.. of hlnderiB, certam" IIIbleet to Ni_ of 'nit aecUOb requiring molor _ .... ______ _ 

his search for I "IOUated tet- U.S. war prIIoaert IJId .... yeblel to meet pouution I~!iii~~~~iii 
tlem nt. Prtsldent NilOI COUIIIiq lor the mlJIlD, 11 ae- tandards rllJtd th.e mo m- p 

II • menl !rom the legulators. 
filled W.dneJdly • In.S-M- fan fltld IOted that the Sea- II As 1 rta~ our memo I I 

lion nulltary-procuremeal bill lie hi pwed lUeb III amud- the Imprus on the tolal ~e pon· 
bIIt brush~ ulde I provlJlon mut, In one form or another, sibHity of IUto poUUtlOIl IS 
call1n, (or a deldllAe for U.S. four tlmIa and laid: beinl IhMt on the owner of 
withdrawal from lndochln.a. "lt ml , be lportd but It will the vehicle rather than the 

Even ~ lIon declared lit be In the bact ti. blJ mind. manuflcturer," Rep. Mlcbael 
Muld nol be bound by the pro- '111., tilt lbout I til baving BlouiJI, ID-Dubuque) , said. 
curtmenl bill'. wlthdrlwll 8lne Uvee. 'nI1a bUi will blve "I'm 110\ IOlng to upport Ie 
CIIIU e. lhe Housl headed for I more th •• ni .. live If lIece.. I laUoll that I'll! the pen.lty on 
\1011 on I may by Rep. Ed- '1')' ." Ihe owner of the ear," len. 
ward P. BollJld, (o..M .l, '1111 Pr idelll restated lila Floyd E. RoblNol!. (D-Cedar 
to cul orf .11 U.S. war policy 011 wlthdr,wll of U.S. Rapids), IFeed. 
money nut June 1. forcH and, .lthoulb he URd But Smith told Ihe leglsll-

Nixon atronaly apposes the llnguage somewblt dIfrerent ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ -. 
Bolalld amendment, jlllt I. h. [rom thlt uJed belore, pml- THI ClISIS CENTEI 
fo"ght the amendmnl 'poII' denllal pre.. mretary Ronald 

~cangive 
for $18.15. 

~red by Sen.t. Democrltlc L. Zitgier M id tbat policy Is Somebedy <are.. GrVE 
I Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon- unchlnged . • \ 
'hm! which W.8 tacked oa th "Our 1011 _ ud my hope _ Ev,ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. SAVINGS BONDS 
procurement biU. is I negotllted aettlernent pro- 351-0140 l=-

The Man.fleld ameJldment vldin, for the total withdrawal .~~ _____ ~~~-~ 
"Is without blndJ/If force or ef- of all forelp 10rCtl, Ilcludin 
f/'Ct." Nilon .. Id. "and It doe our OW1l ; for tb, rele. of aU 
nllt renect my judKfllenl Ibout prl50nera. IIId for I eel e-ft.re 
the Yiay I" "hich the wlr throughout Iidochlna, It 1101'1 
lhould be brouaht to • con- Slid. 
ciusioll." He added: 

"My sla'lling of the bW lII.t "In the IbHllct of web ... t
contairul tblJ mllon will not Uem nt, or until aueb a I6ttL 
change the pollcl.. t have \lilt- ment I. relched, the rate ot 
sued and that I ahlll eolltinue wlthdrlwal of U.S. forces wm 
to pursue towlrd tbl. end." be determined by thr .. fleton : 

The amtndment NilOII I.id by the level or e.emy Ictlvlty ; 
he would Ipore WIS I weak- by the pro8l' at our proJl'lm 
ened version o( on d ear- of vietnamlzatJon; and by prog
lier by the ate calling ror to- r tow.rd oblaining the re
tal withdrawal wllhin six Iitl e of III of our prlsonm 
mllnlhs. Arter the HOUH r.. "herever they are In Southe .. t 
jecled that langulge, • com- A ii, Ind toward oblllnlJlI I 
promlae WIS plS5f!4 which cease-fire for aU of Soutbei f 
"urI! .nd requ I" NIxon to Asia." 

As Black Caucus investigates, 
Laird denies military racism 

WASHINGTON !AI - ecre-' lty, th~y wert relClnded b th~ 
tary of Defel! Melvin R. Human GoIIJ Program. 
Laird denied Wedll day • r - eraJ black congre met! . 
port IIf re Irictlons ba ed on member of the caucu , visited 
race In a signmenl of mllit ry v.rlou. military b. londay. 
personnel .t foreign ba es. Rep. Ralph H. f lc.Ue. D-

At the same lime the con· 111. . aid he Wa hocked at th 
l!I'tS lonll BIlek Caucu con- WIY black ere tre.ted. the 
tlnued Its unoHieial helrings Great Lakes Naval Trainin. 
lin what It caUs ''Racism In the Center Bear ChIclgo. 
MlUtary." He said wbite servicemen 

RIp. RonAld V. DtUUITII, 1). viewed tlle bllcks 011 the blse 
CaUl., chalrman of tfI6 ClUCU8, "with III .Ir of auaplclon." lOt 

alleged earlier this week: that don't want to be com t lI.n .J=::====::::::::=~ an agreement between the Ilarmist, /I aid Metcllf , "but 
United Slates and Iceland dal- the tuatloJt I becomIng el-
Ing back to the Kennedy ad- plosiyt." 
mmistration restricled t b A aroup at elKf\t bllck oft!-
number of black troops nt to cm tram Ft Devem in fa-
lceland. achusetts said bigotry hI! 

lOr hive never authorized the "gone underground and emer • 
1 uance of any order or policy ed covertly in tboUIanda of 
guidance restricting the as- ubtle ways" in the military. 
ignrnenl of any military per- "If bl,et oftlcert bid the 

sOMel based on race, color or propel' b.ckln,. 10 per cent 
creed." LaIrd said. He added of the racism III the military 
that if any Instructions issued would ftOt ellli at th~ troop 
in previous administrations le~I.1t aaIcI Cl pt. C b I r 1 Ie 
deny or HmIt equal opportun- Smith. 

PEGASUS, INC. 
Photography Ba'1ain C.nt., 

II.ck & WhIM 
Pertrlits 

$US 
(Calor - $11.95 ) 

P-.I .. 
One rail .. IJack , 
White Film - $1.10 

Includh. centKt ...., 
(apeclll ....-.... $US) 

35 mm Speci.1 Films 
K_li'" 

4X 

2t ..,. SUS 
36 exp. $1.11 

2t..,. $1 .11 
36 UfI. $1" 

,...,." & A,tIIlCltIeII 
...... $U5 

($7.tt fer 2,.,... 
at .. u". II".) 

e,1or WacWlni 
1ItIeI .. .,..., 

$15 •• 

("Wea12 Ix 11'. 
MIl ,"'ml 

~Ic 
Chrittma c:.. 

U fer ~ .• 

frem r-- Ilack & 
Mite ..... , .... 

Atk abeut IUr premlu'" ........ . 
lfullie .... dark_ ,..,. .... MIl 

law prieM ell ..... ,..i .. eM 4ry "",,",,",. 

203'h Ealt Washlntten 

Iowa City 331-6'69 

the subiect 
was roses 

a play by Frank Gil roy 

november 19 & 20 

studio th.atr. 

(old armory) 

8:00 p.m, 

tickets f,... with stude"' I.D_ 

., $2.00 .en.,...1 acl",illiCNI 

at IMU lox OffIce 

America 
is hard to' see 

lUI en, McCa"hy for President - 1968 

Thursday & Friday 

lIIinoi$ Room 

7 & 9 p.m. 

STARTS 

TONnE 
<3! ~ ~ ~ t, i) WEEkDAYS u.~~ ""..,30 

DON·T MUCK AROUND WITH A 
GREEN BERET'S 
MAMA I 

NOW 
8th WEEK 

Just a person Who 
protects children and 

other IM1g things 

B'ILY 
JACH 

TOU LAUGHLIN · DelORES TAYlOR 
oee ,~tcf_~ 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 " 9:30 

'S~ BIG'ISASWINGING WESTERN 
We interrupt 

all the serious 
motion pictures 

ot our time 
to bring you 
an important 

meauge: 

~ 

DUJf 1I&IIftII. I" •• KEI'I'II w • 

"'Ioaethbag big" 

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:26·5 :22 - 7:23·9:24 

TODAY 

If_ IN 'lUI Uftot'l\'MI DMl8O\'lOt 

TOM COURTENAY Itt 
.......... SaI~1 
"ONE DAY .. THE LJI! «:' IVAN D!NSCMCH" """" AlFRED BURKE 
,.w.IE$ ~lJERICTHOMPSON _ .. _IOIIHlMI_ .. AOHoIlO"'~ .....i ....... GIlLON",.nwttlll ... _AlDAHClOt~ .. ,,'fI.iEI.W.~ 
_ .. MN H\1!VI$r __ AICIWIO~t\CI(.>Ot\O\AOG aAANES 
.., .... _~A " ONlts I'IIOCuCtION ... l'ICRSAfUOS. £AS1IoIAH 01011 

SHOWS AT 1:4$ - 3:40 - 5:35·7:30 - 9:25 

TODAY 
AT 1 :30 and 1:30 

fiARKGABLE 
, MEN LEIGH 
I LIEHOWARD 
o LIVIA de HAVILLAND 

Wi111Wl Clf Te!I 
Aeademy 

Awards 
o 
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Castro takes some gall 

UI nurs: 9 vo~homore-

birnaa Butz discusses tlll~le 
lIy HOLl Y T"E~RE pii.id It tier ulICl~'s appoint- be ~v NIxon as • man." fo~ thotJs.8Dds of farmers oif can be weD-liked." 

I)jlly I.wln Steff Writw I ment. '" was very pleased to he added. I the land and JI'Oduced buge Clifford M Hatdin, 110 reo-
A lhougbUul man 11110 b put Sff him get the job . We thought "Agriculture and poUtla bave . OC of v~ent~ .... ned I!IlUy resJgned IS agriculture 
'raj (h' ni and otpb- he mighl be appointed 10 that alway beciJ my IlIICle's fIrSt grain. retary, a family friend 01 

ell through college .. .A PI- positlon hen Nixon first took love" Did Ms. Bub. "He bas 1.5. Butz said her uncle stUt Buu's. At 0IIt time, Buta was 
trio Ie person who lit to tell oUice. Although my uncle had nev~r wanted to be just a fann- ravors corporlte farms, aJ.. Hardin's pro! r In agrlcul
~p/e about uphoJding demo- known of the appoinUnellt for. er but bas been more agrl. though she said be may have 1.0 ture economics at Purdue Uru· 
cracy, mmng three or four "eel!:. it IS a 5Urprlse 10 the bu's oriented. Being the old. modify those Ideas as "the versUy. 
speeche I week on the 5Ubject rest of the [amIly." in the famlly be bas beeu a country Is not ready to .ccept Bub Is Dee of ConUnuinI 
... A man whose goal In ure After Witching her uncle on luder.'" Ibe Idea of corpor.te fanna. EdIlClUon at Purdue and vIc:t 
SffIJlS to be inlonning others of televi!lon last ~k Ms. Butz Wblle his "fairly easy.go • But being agriculture aecretary president of the Purdue Urn-
hls frelin . said ,he seemed nervous, not at atUtude" Is an .dvantage at the ls not the kind of job where yOll verslty Research FOUDdatlon. 

'lbese were me oC the VIe~3 all like the u.ncle she knows. local level 10 be easy'lOlnl In jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
expressed ',boIt..!ar1 L. BlItz. 1 .. But th~t could blve beI!Il be- naUonal ~litlca CaJI be I detri
Pre Ident Ixon s nominee for I cause he been .way from ml!llt she explained Butz "does 
the po Secretary of ~grlcul- WashIngton, D.C., [or 1. years, bave '. bard side ~dI I thInt 
ture The vle"'s were lIven by I and be's never had such I hlgh-. necusary In' polities" she 
his niece, Linda L. Butz, 20: 917 ranking ~itlon before. He', added. ' 
East College Street, a Uruver· abo, I thlnk, awed by Nbon, t h '-__ ..... "-1---' ...... 
. Ity of Iowa nursing phomore. partly because of his pre$ldellt- Bu l as UCQI U1.~ I .... 

ts. Butz WIS el.ted .nd SlJr· lal status. and partly because ... -.,port al former AgrlcuI· 

Neal Schon adds 
to Santana album 

ture Secretary Ezra Taft Ben
son's blghly cootroven1al poll
cle,s of corporate f.rms. Critics 
have said the policies, endorsed 
by Butz when be was I tant I (fe"". rty Heap II, ..." 
agriculture secre~tary::.~1n~11l54-::5~1'~~!!!I!!!!!~~~!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~!!!I!!!!!~~~ 
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s.nt. nl (Celumbla KC 31ml slve vocil over IUbdued conga! 
and a Duld guitar line. 

What's going on behInd that "Jungle Strut" II a technIcal· 
fascinating cover on Santana's Iy good, but not particularly In· 
newest album? Well , quite a temUng WtrumentaJ .umber 
bit. The addition of Neal Schon hleh precedes the best cut on 

second lead gultari t b In- the album, "Everythin,'. Com-

IS COLLEGIATE NIGHT 
Cuban Premiere Fidei C.ltre hi,.,. . wrilHl'II 
from • c. bln crul .. r whll. tryl", to ~H • 
filii Tu.scley durl", e vl.lt t. the RIIIIII9 porl 

creased the group's member· In, Our "a,." ". II .. un· 
I ship to seven, and with bls help usual 100, for Santana. It', 
and some from a few of their lIgbt - aImoIt delictt. - yet 

ef lqulque In nerthern Chll.. lIodygulrd. Ir. frIends, Santana hiS created an It aWl rocks. It h the be vo-
.hown holtllll9 onto entre. Ilbum which does much to cal I've ever beard on I an. $1 00 PITCHERS 

'Campus abroad' program 
, offered by German Dept. 

broaden the .cope of their tan. lOng, UId • melody liM 
music. which domlutu be whole 1IOIlI. 

Santana'. sound has alway. Really Idee. 
been mo Uy In.strumental, 10 It "Para loI Rumberol!l" doses 
I appropriate Iblt lhls album'. the album and featum Are ' 
first cut, "Batuka," II an In- nugelhom, trumpet by Luis 
I strumenlal. It futures predom· Gasc., good guitar by Schon 

Ilnant percussion and &ood and Santana, ed a spirited 
double lead gullar work by group vocal. 
Carlos Santana and SchOJl, and The addJtion of Schon, the ex· 

You don't have 10 be among I unique In the United State lour will be allowed ten &eme. t· leads directly Into "No One to panslon of mu ICII IdJ IDS 
the Intellectual elile to partlcl· since It Is open to students er hours or IS quarter hour I Depend On." 'I1Iere are vocals which they have chosen to work 
pate In a campus abroad pro- ' from all lowa 'a colleges, not crt'dit, depending on the re- here, but Uke prevIous Santana In, lind the strong vocals on 

In Ge d A t I just the regent! unlversltie ," gent school through which they I voca!!, they are aecondary to some or the songs mllke this 

IItHI 

FOLK MUSIC 
wmt 

DOUG FREEMAN AND DON LANGE 
ON GUITAR 

8 · 12:30 
&Tam rmany an us r a Sandrock ald. are prOCt' ed. Graduate stu. th Instrumental sound, whIch album a big step forward [or 
being planned for nen sum· To particIpate In the pro. d nts will be accepted, but ha every member of the band Santana. Their fir t two clearly 

, mer, accordJng to University gram, scheduled for June 12 without credit. drlvl.ng like mad behind San- hOlled them to be • good band, 
of Iowa coordinator James P. through Aug. 15, 1972, a student Sandrock :aid that $11.000 in tana s lcad. but the capacity for growth ex· 
Sandrock associate professor must only have a good scadI'm· scholarshIp mon y (or th pro. Greg Rolle's organ then car· hlbitcd on thi .Ibum now 

~sB'·mmu'AlLall ~ AA Ye Puauc house 
Hwy. 1 We,t, Near Wardway , I ic record The trip i oppn to gram W8 availahle la t year rlea us directly Into "Taboo," marks them as 11 great one. 

of" German. non.Germ~ majors If they but he doen' expect thaI much "'hlch features a truly upres- - G.ry How.1I 
~ ~.am I ~~~~~h~~o~~~G~~n W y~r~~w~~cum~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

or the equivalent, Sandrock light money. ituation. 

Poll surveys 
turkey talk 

said. 1\1tI1· It, Au tna, will be the 
Student! wltb no knowledg flr~t of two. (our-week stops 

o[ the German lanlllage wlll where the group wIll review 
be accepted, he added, If there the ~tructure of the German 
is sufficient space. language. The next four· week 

The Iowa Opinion Research "We're really proud of the leg ~iII be at the . Univer Ity 
)urel1u (fORB) a 'ked 300 uni. ' program since it is set up on of Vlrnna. where literary 9~d 

. a state·wide b is. The regents . cultural aspects of the area WIll 
~ersity of Iowa students In Its were very enthusiastic about be stUdied. 
Innual Turkey Poll, "What do I the set.up beeau e of its coop- The las two we ks of the 

you think a turkey is saying erative natu~," Sandrock .aid. tTlP will be pent tourIng Ger
Ilhen be comments, 'Gobble, I Sandrock explained that since many and Au tria. 
gobble gobble?' tI many of Iowa's colleges are Co. t of the trip Is approxl· 

"Da:nn pllgrimsl" was one too small to have their own mately $1,285. which inClude 
.' programs, "we are only too round trip plane fare and most 

response, wbile anolher com· glad to get them all together l'xpenses while in Europe. 
menled, "Turkey meat gives and help them out" neadline (or applications 
you botUlism." One respondent Undergraduates making the nec. 13. 
uld that "Gobble, gobble, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ 1Ii 
gobble" actually Is saying, "I 
regret that I bave but one life The All New 
to give." 

Other responses included: 
Who's the real turkey?; Take 
your God damn bands off my 
neck!; By God! They're .£ter 

'r my bodyl; I dirtied my pants!; 
Pilgrims are bigots!; and Run 
like Hell - here comes the I 
alIe ! 

LOVED ONES 
tonite 

gallery 117 
117 S. Clinton 

I PSSSSSSSTIIII 

(A WORD TO THE WISE) 
Mor. th, n 6,000 . tudtnh. 'eCllfty . 1141 I.w. City m .. 
dan.. .tttncltd 10 perform Inc ... f the Unln nlty 
Th .. tr, production of "Mar. t/Slde"__ new .n. 
tIm. record et the bell .ffle.. (Th.nitJ.1 lIut hUll· 
drlCl. Mre turMd . w. y. (Awwww, t.ugh 1udI.) 

(HINT:) 
Tickets on sol at the I.M.U. Box OHice for 

the upcoming University Treotr. Production of 

EXIT THE KING 
by Eugene 10neIC0 

A rich .nd cempelll", now "r. m. ., tM ."-'4 
by the playwright wht .. Impact aM hlfllIIfIct .. tM 

centtm,....ry tM.trt hen been Imrnqlurabll, 

Dec. 2-4, 7·11 UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
GENERAL ADMISSION: $2.50 

UI STUMNTS PIlE WITH STUDENT 1.0. and CUiRINT 
ItEGISTRA TlON 

ALSO: Den't .. ,.... THE SUIIJECT WAS ROSIS, 
N ... "·21 In tM SMIle """"" 

Monday Thru Thursday Specials 

. t George's Gourmet Restaurant & Pizza House 
DINNERS: Italian l e.f Sandwich $1.15 

Old Style Poli.h , Kraut $1.65 
(On French Bread) 

Corned Beef Sandwich $1.35 
Sw." And T,nder Chllna $1.15 (On lrown lread) 

(With Hot Sauce) Lal1le SoulOg. Pilla $2.15 
Spaghetti & Mecn lIalll $1.95 (WIth Salad. For Two) 

Half Golden Iroost.d Chlck.n $1.15 l uck,t 0' Chicken $5.95 

dlnn.rs Includ. potato.s, .alad & but· (0 la Corte · 20 ".Ctl) 

f.r crull Fr.nch breod boked dolly at Kiddie Dlnn .... (12 I Und.r) $ .95 
(Chlcle. n Of George'. 
SpaghettI & Meatball) 

HAMMS 9~ ( WITH PURCHASE OF ANY ) 
SANDWICH, DINNER OR PIZZA 

ON TAP 

OPEN: 
SUN •• THURS. 4·11 A.M .• 

flRI • • SAT. 4-2 A.M. 

..... 
.. . 1ST AVENUI lAST 

Y.! 'LOCK NORTH OP 
TOWNCREST SHOPPING CENTIIt 

"'·7101 

DINING · DE LIVERY · CARRY·OUT 
.. One UI student expressed 

a concern with the turkey's leg· ~;iiiZi;iii;;;;;~;;;;=;iii~!iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:r==iiii=::::::=:::::::=:=~==:::::~mm~==1 a1 rights by stating: "Do I have I 
one phone call?" Another com· 

I mented, "Why don't you stuff 
your own?" and finally, "Watch 
it Roscoe, you're getting a Ut· 
lie close around the edges . . ." 

e IORB also asked UI students 
what color of jello they prefer· 
red. The results follow with 
red clearly ahead: 

''Wh.t celor 1.110 • you ,.....,., .. 
Rill .................... 67% 
CirMn .. .. ....... ... .... I~ Or.,. .... ... ....... .. 10% 
Gr.pe I purpl, ... .. .... 10% 
WhI1o. black, clNr, 

tutti·frulty ............ 1% 

100% 

!ORB has oruy received three 
entries to its Turkey Contest! 
Two turkey'S are still waiting 
to find a home (or thanksgiv
ing - belp them out by gue -
ing the percentages to the 101-
lowing question and mailing I 
YOllr three percentages (one for 
eacb response) to Turkey, 
IORB, D.ily low.n, Communi-

• cations Center, Iowa City: 

• 

"How imporl.nt is h.vi", 
• turtcty .round on Th.nitJ· 
,lvl", .y'" 
Very Importlnt ...... ... 1,. 
SomtwUt Imporl.nt .. .. 1% 
Not Importlnt It .11 .... ?~ 

SUNDA¥, NOVEMBER 21 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00 p.m. 

LEO 

Tickets $1.50 

IMU Box Office 

REG. 
IU5 1866 

Re~rd. Dfflce dletltlDn, 
ec:IIODI tectum. HuOClred, of 
_ In home. Uses 3~' reela 
with 800' clplclfy. Remote 
MIlt..", mike. 14-3003 

OPEN: 
11 -. WEEKDAYS 
,- 5 SATURDAY 

AM·IIM·Mertne bend 
Portlble RecIto 

REG. 
21.15 

Standard "hi lOCI FhI. plUi mao 
rin. bi nd (1.7~.5 "'Hzl for 
"IIP-t~ore. Ihip-to-thlp end 
merlne .... th. r. Full·toned 
1Pkr. BeItMY~. 12-7* 

Highway 6, West 
Coralville 

24-hr. Clock ahows lime 
In other countriH 

REG, 
24.15 17" 

or- lOCI! tllM, P/UI time In 
IIIIlor foreign countrMt. IdMI 
for Ham radio operator.. HIIIKI
_ wood cabinet. BUItty-
operated 20-5527 

MASTERCHARGE 

IANKAMEIICAID 



Pep &-tNt DAn.., _0-, .. ety, ra.-..... , ... .. "" 

An interview with R.obert Sly ~ 

A poet talks about 'getting inside' 
Iy LIW MYDII ItIl1lM !nOlI ftm .. Budd-lleribe H; ,.ou Ju- kn ~J able . Re', I rebirth., • pow. Q: do you 

Iller ".. DeIty lew.. hilts. U 10U .. Ie a BuckIIIlIl you've t-II there! f!l'ful spiritual mill. ,of en in MUlIIfltpO!is 
Roo .... ' __ 1M teildler lid II, "na yell lie- A: That'. rlaht. It dkbI't J do ben H. A: ·ope. I 1111 
~1 .~I, ~ e .. Itiva III God" .... n IIY, "Let', Uppell to me Ulltll I wu may. Q: WbM" the re1atlol of ItIe that I "u brou t ull wIttt, the 

divtde poell "'Ie eye 1IMU be ., mlybe 21. I "ent to IJ1teUeet to! ian ale th.t I ~ar areq,d 
tnd 'volet' poeta. You en ... .. dIeJt lon. ~otds. the ew York and I hvtd in. A: ADlonlo Machldo .• 11 S my home hl lad • MInM. 
derstand In eye poet', pofm ....... too lonll room b, mylf!lt, and 1" t~ inteU I doe not mi. In 11_ 10M', tal lbout t 
juJl by iookllli It It on tbt 'nit,. a sIdI bet,,_ our poor tad I d dn'l hi e the ~ It'. In Imlevant f ret. thin the farmers t lbout , 
paat Concrete JIOf!b'1 is the selvf!!l nil our Inner beiq. IIIOIIeV to leave the room aeW' Origmall. the paratlon of tM bu neverthf! . peeeh 
Iri 'ph of the .. _ FreucI ukI there'. a au Ide ally. 'IM so I h.d about 2H. Intellect and the f~lings CI~ rhythms are tm Ilh'f In m 

um eye poets. ~1," yean of IOIltude wilich I hat. oul of lIOIMOIle \lire Socrat mind. 
poets hIve hid better luek III of • and Iuide that HI Is eel and wbId\ dr:,v 1I'It ou of AI the Orientab "ould MY, Q' U boob dead W!'t 
the wmr.ttIeI bee...e a., your inlier lift, ,.. aplritual m, mt.d But 1If!vertM bI one of that the : an III • 

can bf .tuQied in alienee _ the lIIe, your IHUlt deaiteI. 'nIH the ~ of ihat I ullder!ioocl W men ever did" to ~ m: 01 ar~ to pUb 
e ·t doestI't moVt the air .1 In. there' tile eater wlll1ll made aometIlInl. I~ po to Socntea. rei. 

A volcr poet on the other of treetcars and everylllill, WInd b hlppened II I hit A: WtB, that'. "1 I 11ft 11ft 

hand. m 0 v es • tIte Ilr. BelIsle TMM twll ,"",leis e 't ~ q: Do ,OIl belle. !hI the end point of ~ateJI I~ the farm lbout '.or 10 rMntlw 
.~. against each olhft ~s too you've lived before? McNlmarl. You can t It of tile year. Htft I ~ lIG 

mlm WU I VOICt pott. Poems . . ' Ia Socrlte. but you C8II 8M It 11tHit)' frimcb. 
b volee poets can't lie fIIUy pllllful. & you develop • .Idn, A: Y . In Mac Imara who has I mlr· The cbolee for a" Amerleall 
understood tmU1 the air Ind ~ust like a eow devrlo~ I Q' Whit ItcI you to tIIal' veIou Intel\ecl but he can'l poet Is "hetber \0 live par_ 
bod vibralt. 'nte poems hive I~ \ - Ybou ... ~t w:nt ! Mr A; Many mall d Iff t r e "I gt'up what I person might feel ate fr m the lilerlt)' life or III 
o ~ ~ad Bloud. Robert Bly gu 0 ru .g.1 I am IIIll1lS. ft·s like .. yin, 10 BOme- being bombed. It. Of eou e, e can neVH 

i • voice poet. Which wily In A~Ic. till kin 10M, "Do you belltve 1ft eravl. o· no does all thh rellte really pt It. 'But If you're 
w- ni<'~ that we have I chanct very !hIC . You pend 1M 10 the .tyle that you Issume h! in the unlver tty ou',e la1ldn 
to hear him say his poem rilbl fint 1& yell'S of your life malt. • your poetry! You talk about this lIter.ry ull 111 thf lime. 
ht're In Rivercily Inl thl! kill thicker. 'nit JII'O' I Tht rllok, for lin Am~. hiving poetry u e the laneu'8e n'S not only ~t lilH I 

He will read this Saturday blem is to get tbrough the kill. COtl Pflr, if IrJlnlltf' tCl lI 't or everyday h. Why? Ilhing , but thinr wrilttn five 
evenin~ at 8:00 p.m in the Q: ~y'S it 110 Important to ltpprolr from fll, IitrrllnJ A: 0 K., that' a good que hundred yurs 19o and you 
blllf!lllf!nl of Center E III let .In Ide! lift or in it. Of C(lflnt, In' tlon. If _ o.u want to . I)' "ny· have to teach them III in and 
Clinton "Jt'ffmon treet I. A. The odd thing I th t not 11'. thing spiritual, anythinl thai .gain Ind '1IIin. Think of "'hat 
)Iy "on the National Book ollly in Ide youtsell I your NlII ntr-er rpa Ij t capt II. penetrate" you cannot use I that dOf!!l 10 your own nse or 
Award for hl~ la. t major book, pirituBI liIe Ind your sensual - Robl'rl BIll anythinll th.1 remilld you of modern language a "eU a your 
TIlt L~t ANUIItI the I. II y. desires .bul II. oilier people. boots. Your only po ~Ibillty I o"n sen. of th' pre t! 
ince then City Llght~ hI. pub- That's whlt's mysteriou . We ,.. .. 10 write poems that .re total- I Q' 

li-hed his Innll poem, "The cllnnot see the Vletnamest be- ty. And he ~8Y!: ,.Yelh, 1 Iy In the present. H no talk . But ~Inlllip 11".y ~
Teeth Mother Naked at tut" elu we can't lief anything In- btlieve In gravl'?' . Well , about things In. the p.st _ IIb ISifi . Don.t you ever fftl writ · 

(Thb reading Is the f!r!t of aide OUl'Ielv • 'nit! Vietnam "~~. do you believe in gr v\- a great poet, Edward Arling- Ing methJng ~vm can cieatroy 
I f'r1f!!1 htlng ponsored by are In Ide there In some mY5- ' ty. . Ion Robinson, ptnt the la .. 10 the uJ~rlenet . 
Tht' Lamp In the Spine ma •• - terlou way. "Well, there "'. thl go years of his lire 'rltln about A: 0, no. kau. you dOft't 
tint. The next poet to reid wUl Q: How do you Do" "hen I namN! GlIliIM who dtopptd Guinevere .nd III of that - rt.lItt !Om~thlnl until you've 
M Tom MCfll',th, The LImp In you'r '0ing IIIslde youmlf1 things, you know. off the tow· the t' poe. ms doll'! really lilt written it down . Wrilinr It 
the pine hope to publish the m~ people get I grea feel· er, and then the flel Is If 1 through down brings out thin you ntv· 
full tnt 01 this Illterv~". 1118 of pt'lce out or purch ing you're. on the roof ,01 I hou. e You have I choice. to live er ex pt'C1 ed. That'. "h.t Fro t 
elf'lring up an Ihe thorny pro- things. Are they gettillg In· and ,o~ 'all off you hit thf' In the present. The only WilY said when he aid I poem I 
bItt'!\! ral!!tCI and pa ed over' 1M? groulld. you cln do this I! with IlInlll- like I piece of Ice thlt you put 
in th excerpt.) A: Yeah, well , that', people If you f' Gin berg rea d , Ige that you hal'e heard. Then on I hot slove: II mOYI on 

"Ith reall thick kill. you 8M when you look at him ' .ou ~eL thilt my lerlou! allul- Its own mellinl. And )ou're 

* * * 
. Y ,thlt he's I c1ellr rebirth 01 a Iton In which In order to u- tound,d It tht end of the 

Q. Ho" do you know . , Hasidic rabbi of maybe 2 or 3 pre. the mo t .ncient thin~ I poem. You knew hat the first 
~: rtOU kIlO" on« you v, hutldred years 11110 In polllnd 'lln. dl' yourself you hive to u lin, W8 and then th, IltlCOII-
""ne • , When he startA to hike hi Ih, language that is the mo ciou keeps puttin, In thin. 

Q: 'J1wore S 110 wly hI df- head it's Bb olutely u"ml~tllk·1 pre ent. I thAI you nl'vl'r h.ve ltJIlIed. 
r--------------------~ 

Campus 
nol 

MATM COllOQUIUM MLH. The .aker will be 
'nit Mathem ties Colloquium Profenor v. .1 r, nlVH' 

will meet todlY t 4 In 311 MLH I ity of Wbcon in. Hili topic: 
and II'riday . t UO In 1. MLH. "Linear lunctio .nd order 

.peaker will be Prof. Ku- Itatistlca," 
hnlm Goebel, Vl.ltln. Lector· * 
tr ,t U1 . HiJ topic: "Measure * * "' ftOlleOmplctne and lis Ip
plication.!' 

* * * HILUL 
HIU~ Rouae will hold I 

brunch th Sunday It 12: 15 and 
will also hllV. a turkey din. 
lIet thiJ !lunday at 5:30. 

* * * 
'HI GAMMA NU 

Phi G.mml Nu will m~t to
nip! .t , In the Board Room 
of !he Union. Pledge Cia ~ only. 
The final piedI' will be liven, 
acrapbooka art due. 

• • * 

TAHCOTT 
A .tuden! "Tlpscott Cor Gov· 

frnor" Il'oup will halle In or-
I.anizational meeba londay 
• t 7 In the Board Room of th 
Union. AU intere ted peoplt 
who can't make tbe meeting 
are ur&ed to call Ron Jenkin! 
at 354-25lt. 

* * * ".HeIN, CLUI 
Fencllli Club "III meet to

n1pt al 7 in the fenclnl room 
of the Fieldhouae. All Interest
ed men and "omen IfIould be 
cirf!IIeCI in gym attire. 

* * * 
1L00ITItO"I~ CHI.. CLue 

Do IOmethin, concrete lor CIt ... Club wiD ",,,I at I 
peace. Come to the Globttrot- p.m. 8ul!day in tIM Union WIs-
ter latemational Danee thl etIIIIitI Room. Plu brlnll 
Saturdl , at , In Currier H.ll. ches8 lelt . I 
Danet to I live band. Tickets • * * 
. t the cIoc!r, $1. 

• • * IOYCOTT 
"Iud Boyeott" picketing will 

lit held toni",! from • 10 I 
p.m. 'l1Iose who want to IIIit' 
port the boyeott hould meet 
In front of the Airliner at I . 

* * * 

ANGIL JlLIGHT 
Angel FUpt will m t tonitbl 

at ':45 in tile FieJdbouae. RIde 
will be provided at . :2t 11 the 
regular places. All ARH cou· 
pon booka and mooey mlilt be 
IutMd In. Members are Illced 
10 brlnl the articles they have 
been ,.vln, for projects. 

* * * CO.DILlI~S 
Cordelien will meet toniJht HOftALONG 

at 1:30 in the Reereation BuiJd. The _ Hopalonl N~y . Fan 
In. for tryouts. Attendance Is Club w,1I hold an organizational 
mandatary. RicIN u usual or meeting tonight It .t ~t aEut. 
call 354-2&r1 College street. Organu.ers IIY • . * * the weatlle.r symbol "m make 

I public aJlPf!lJ'lllCt duriII. the 
HILLIL aesston. 

HIJlel will hold I very 1m- * * * portat board meeting Ionight lAC 
at , . t 122 East Market. All 'nit Student Adm.., C0m-
a" illvited. mittM to the Colle,. of Edu. * * * cation wiI1 hold its rel\lllr 

INTI~VA"SITY meetinl tlllliaht at 7 in • Jef-
lIrtervmity wiD meet this fmoII BuikIin • . 

Friday It 7 in the East Lobby * * * tlf tht Union. The program will 
be "ObIIervations of the Psy' 
clIoIoptt, JftUS Quist It 
Work." 

• * * flOOD ADVISORY 
Union Food Advisory Commit· 

tee will meet I t 7: 30 tllllipt 
In the Union Kirkwood Room, 
'I1tia ltudent run eommittee I! 
Iookinl for memben 10 advile 
tbf Union ou food and beverillt 
policy. 

* * * ITAT COLLOQUIUM 
The Statistics CoUoquium will 
.t toda, ,I 3:30 lit Room Z4 

A~ 

Alphl Phi Omt.. will meet 
in tht Purdue Room of tht 
U nian at • tonlJltt. 

* * * "I~SHING IU"U$ 
Persbing Rifle! will meet to

nilbt at 1:38 in the Recreation 
Center. Uniform is Class A. 
'J1Ie ataIf will meet . t 7: 30. 

* * * ILY 
Robert BIy will read hia poet. 

ry Saturday at • p.m. III the 
bwmtlll of Center East It the 
corner of Clinton and Jefferaoa 
StrtetI • 

SUEdE· 
sationall 

bootel'g 
JeHer_ 'w.., o.wnlewn 

Carry on the boot .. 
this season in soft, 
sensual suede .•• 
unforgettabl e I 
• aACK SU_ 
• MOWN SUEDI 

,. ,. 

hlqh 
StEPPID' 
SUEdE 

Suede'. growin' ovflf 
the knee .. I nice 

wey. 10 gM a greet 
leg ~ • todey's 
fashion t.vorit8. 

The suede ICerifIfY 
get.! laced up tOP 

I nd Sid&-Zl~ 
for Nay ins and 

outs. Get high 
ona ~ 
I1eIping of 

heel. In 
r., Split ....... 

$21 

From the ~ple 
who help tiring you 

Christmas ... 

please mail early. 
By Dec.1st By Dec. 10th By Dec.15th 
.... ~ -'I 0lIl-01·1000" p.ck.g lAalllll loeal PICklQe' Ind Mill all loc.1 Clrd$. Than"--
W •• be..,. 10 deI',,-, oul-ol·IO"," c,rds, Chrlltmu Ind HapI»' HolidaY' I 
... ~ CII'.III'I ma.n. a 101 mOil when ,I'. on tom .. 

Give her the boot 
for Christmas. 

Sale 1189 Reg. 13.99. Crinkl. 
"'Ioyl gronny boot, 
synthetic lole. Block 
~·108. 

Sale 841 

.... t." . Crinkl. 
pot.nl . tr. teh vinyl 
boots with full zipper. 
Iynth. tie .01. , h • • I. 
5-1 011, 
eY.n siz ... 

•• ,. 10.99. Woterproof 
"'inyl boo' wi,h crinkle 
pa,.nt look. Black or 
ontlque brown. Even 
sizes 5·10B. 

I 

,. .., 

.. ,of 

• I , 

• • , , 

" -' 

r ~. , 

, 
• • 

., . 

.. .. 

. , 
, " 

Sale 1444 II • 
Reg. 16.99. Leather bottf 

.... - 1 • . " . L.ath.... 1 
• .... 13" hlOh. full 
zlppe,. Acrylic pit. 
linin,. $)'nlh.tic &ole. 
Irown. 
' ·10M, S-1 01. 

JCPenney 
The VI lues .. her, everyday. 

with ocrylic pil. lining. 
Synthetic lole. 
Block or brown. 
5·1 0B. 

0".,. , Ie t MonRY Ih", Frielay; 9 to 5:30 SaturdaYI 12 10 5 Sunday 
" . 

ri' 
g! 
D 
th 
Ie 
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SURVN AL LINE amw,r" your qlllJntmv. prMlJcfI yOUt 
right&, cutl red tap', fnvlJltigate8 yom tip', lind IIU ,art" of I 
good things like tlldt each Monddy lind Thrmday In Th. 
Daily Iowan. Call 853-6210 betwe,n 7 and 9 p.m. Monday 
throug/~ Tilufaday or write iURVlV AL LINE. The Dally 
lowall, CommtJllicatiom C,nter, 10WfJ Ctfy. 

H.y, w.'Y .... .". ....... ' ............ I'MiIII .......... 
ma. with mariiuana. Cn ,III fhI4 It fw _, 

-M.' ........ 
That's a mighty hJgh request, but we searched our ceuored 

flies and found this one. ThIs one b upposed to be pretty pow· 
erful, we're told, so eat only one or two. 

lngredients: 1,2 cup mar,arine. ~. cup browlI Nlar, I eo, 1 
cup wholewheat flour, 4 tbsp. carob powder, 1,2 tsp. bakiq powder, 
'. tsp. soda, V. tsp. salt, 11,2 tsp. vaniUa. % cup chopped nuts, % 
cup raisins, 'h cup powdered m· .... ·nl. 

Cream shortening and sugar; add ega. Powder m· .. •• .. by 
sifting it through a strainer, and sift together with the rest of 
the dry Ingredients. Stir In vanilla. nuts. and raIsins. 

Drop by teaspoonfuls onto a greased baking sheet. Bake eight 
to ten minutes at 400 degrees. Liberation News Service says it'll 
give you three dozen or so 01 these little devils. 

Just perfect for bridge club. 

* * * 
There'. a ,r ••• y ballk IIHr the N,w Mvtlc lviWltlt "'" 

I. I''''' tt h.". I flltptth If It ""II't ttt , ... wllk. W, 
Itea'" Iff 'lIv.,.... Drive rItht where .... ....hI "vtwI, .. "" U, .. the !tullel", Itt,. .. tvI'M. - ' .It. 
Thanks. SURVIVAL LIN. 1.ld this Wormallon on the people 

at Physical Plant In charge of such things, but they wo,,'1 be 
taking any Iction unlll all lhe planned sidewalks Irt completed. 

"It's hard to say what kind of routes pedestrla" traffic will I 
take once al1 our work Is done," says the office'. Don Sin •. 
They'll keep your suggestion In mind, he adds. 

* * * I 
Eight Mllel ... I ...... 11M !CH.k flllII tt 1(·111"" tt • 

Jll'lCHIIII. I WI. ttW It _lei ttlc, .... tie, • .,. .. te ... 
It JlI'ICMIIII IIMI udc. I' YI lilYif' ..... the film "lhI. I'". 
cam,..I"", If _, .M "trlft/'l" ha"l IItIfI ..... IUf tt 

KH.k'. "... .. ,.. C.n ylll "'" 1Uf? - IU ••. 
You're not IIl0ne, If that's .ny con80lltion. SiI other III"a 

City people have got the same problem. II's lOt K-man'. fault, 
though. 

It seems the American Courier CompallY, 1¥hich carr~ 
Kodak's proce sing (and such other ,oodie •• s check. bet"ten 
banks and clearing hou e ) managed to 10 e an entire d.y' •• hlp
ment from Kodak to K·mart here I 

Your fUm was received by Kodak In ChlcaKG, proeened, uuI 
liven to the courier. From there, it's anyone's lUe .. II to what 
happened. A Chicago spokesman for Kodak says they' •• checked 
every other stop on the courier', route. Nobody'. ,01 tbe pic. 
tures, Other InvestigatiOM have been unfruitful, too. 

Kodak, realizing that thls Is "hardly compel\Sltiol for the 10. 
of the baby's first birthday pictures" has lent K-mart ftlm to 
replace yours. And Kodak .dds they'll plod on with the Match. 
Sorry. 

* * * 1'111 leekllll fir I .... 1, hlflHt-te ... 11_ lII"ltlll"l .... 
,tIr ... m.where cl_ .. ....... I 1II'M1.11y .111 \tMI .... 1I '" 
.IMpllll 1Ng •• nd JIIrkl' th.t I c.n't flM ........ - I .W. 
SURVIVAL LINE put out out-{)r·town noses to work and came 

up with two places In Des Moines and another in Cedar Rapids. 
Try Richard's Surplus or Lou Small's Surplus in De4 Moines. 

They 're located across the street from each other at 313 Third 
Street and 312 Third Street, respectively. 

A little closer to Iowa City is the Ced.r Rapids SUrplu tore 
at 116 Third Street Northeast. Owner-m.nager Erllest Abodeely 
says he carries a full line or in ulated ware .nd cl1llpiJIi equip
ment. Happy warmness, this winter. 

* * * 
I IIYI In .... ClUntry. My .lectrIc ,"""Itiv, ....... 1M 

$4.43 me,.. fer • cert.in .1MU1It If tllCtrIcIty ...... ..... .... 
_perati". IIrY"" ...... ,..,.. • !!ItA ftvl ....... ...,... ., 
1M. I h.va .. IIuy Illy tltCtrlclty frMt ......... L ..... .. "WI!' C""",.tln. I hlV' lit ....., __ , ..,. ..... 

I aetually 1M". tt ,.y ..... Jflcllltly !!ItA ......., .... "" 
1I,1",.r.. A"",'t utilities 1ft .... • • ..,. ..... w,,.... .. 
ch ..... the .. 11M II ''''ry ..... r utility? - II oM. 
There's 110 law requiring equal rate structur .. amog the 

over 200 leparate power suppliers ill Iowa. Donald K. Norris, 
Eastern Iowa's gtJIeral manager, tells us the riles .re Ht by 
the organization's directors . 

A variety of factors go into setting the rates. including IUCh 
thJngs as density of con umers and geographical Iocatioll. Then, 
100, there'. differing classifications withln service areas, too. 

Norris told us to have you contact him at the utility's Wiltol 
Junction offices, phone 732-3211 . "We will be more than happy 
10 furnish him the information he desires," 8ays orris. "We 
have always maintained an open door policy." 

* * * 
She,..,", .t Nth ItendIU'. Iftetry , ...... (the MellI C.,.. 

.IvIIII) I •• t "",IncI, I IIIfIct4 IIIffet IIICII '" ,,_ fw tile 
•• IIM It.ml. Fer Inst.nct, Iettvc. was 39 cantI .t _ ...... , 
43 c.nts at the ether. I theut/lt the .. 11M liM If ....... '" • 
,1"," .rM WIf'I IUpplMCI tt "Ica their fIN illlfttlcally. 

-It.'. 
Not so says Mel Schemmel, manager of Randall'. Mallltort. 

Even though both stores buy a substantial amount of tbelr Ioodi! 
from a single wholesaler (Super Value), they are free to buy frem 
any company thal will give them the the deal. 

Schemmel tells SURVIVAL liNE that tbere is often a differ- 1 
eoee In produce prices because of the many IOIU'CflS available. 
Both stores share newspaper and radio advertisements but are 
free to compete 'for business. 

* * * 
My hu.band and I ballk .t an lew. City ..... , IIut WI wertc 

MInd., thr'lUlh I'rid.y durilll the lI.y. WII, CIII't the ....... 
her. Itt """ III Saturcl.y """"I"" "'" tilt, .,..., tI' It 
woulel lure htlp u •• nd .IIt tf .then 1Uf. - 1(.'. 
Try Monday nights, SURVIVAL LIN. suggests. 
That's beeause it looks as if Saturday morning bankillg' a 

thing Qf the past in Iowa City, though IIOt beelllM of a whim 0( 
local bankers. Their problem, according to First Natiollal'. vp 
Tom O'Brien, is that nobody wanled to work 011 Saturday mor. 
ing. "We kept losing good employees just for that rel5OJl," he 
says. 

He did point out, however, that Iowa City banks are actually 
open more hours now than whell they had Saturday openiJlp -
for example, they are now open on Monday nights, a.nd I.~r each 
dllY· 

The Coralville bank doesn't seem to have that problem. Sat· 
urday openings are a "good thing," a spokesman there says, JiJIce 
it takes the pressure off Friday., the beaviest day of the week 
for banU. 

' , ' .. 

Sears has everything for Christmas 

Sears PRE-HOLIDAY §AlI AlE 
4 Days Only 

Most Item. at reduced 

Give Her a Front loading 4-Cycle Ken more Dishwasher 
'ortable with Easy Rolling Casters 

Euily COIIverttd 0 a butlt-m whl'fl de Iredl • ' 0 pr 

riruingl crape dL~hf',S IInc! ~orl" th!"n do I fll1l1nad of 

dishes and cooking IIll'n il, at onl' tim!" Two-I!"vtl 

w h, 150 rltgr e • anj.Wa,h, dual drtt'rg nt and rin~" 

Inj~r for parL.lmg I'l"'IIiItS. "Ilife WIth n larnme 

... orktop. Copperton or .vocado at slightlv higher 

price. 

SAVE $30 

Regular 
229.95 

New Kenmore Hyd~o-Action 
Counter Dishwasher 

Needs no electriCity or In tall.tlon! 11 WorD 
on pre ure o[ hot water from your kitchen 
faucet. Vigorou 2-leye\ wa hing 8ction. Washes 
aJld ri china. gl.s~e and flatware lor lour 
peopl In 1 th.1\ 10 minutes . Compact: 
2Ox2OxW In. hiah . Tawny gold pia tic ba , 
2·plece lid In opaque while and transparent 
brOlltt mlJt. 

hi,.. R""lar L.w Prlca 

No Monthly Payment until hbruary ••. Buy Now 

on Sears F.bruary Deferred EalY Payment Plan 

Front Load Portable 
Kenmore Dishwashers 

... uler $25"" 22988 
fHtu... "re.d air drylnll Whit. 

Fully automatic. pmh-hlltton ea y! Cleans. ",ashe . tin ell 

and dries without getting a drop of hot water or deter

gent in ),our hands. Handles light or party ize loads ef
ficiently. In 4 colors, 5 e tra. 

LaCfy Kenmore 
Portable Dishwashers 

I 

_ .. ular $219.95 25988 
7 ,Iush·botton cydttl 

WhIle 

U this dishwasher a a portabl now, have it built-In 
laler! Fits all tandard i1.e kitchens. ompletely auto

matic conveniences, just push a button for thorough 
r 

cleaning. In 4 colors, $5 extra. 

Built.in F.atu .... Forced Air Drying 

Standard in Ize, {repla arher mode of m.ost 
majer hrands. , tamle . , teel pull trizer blade in drain 
dispo t . of mft food~ ... no pl'Prinsing requiredl This 
model ha all fr~hlN' ('()n·laintd in the portabl!' pIllS 

fllf{'t'd air d, ying for fa t reuse of dish . Available in 

avocado, ('()ppt'rtone. ta\\'n~ gold or white • 

Easy-to-Install %-HP 
Kenmore Disposers 

_ .. ula, $49." 

C.ntln .... hM ...... 

~ rid of bulky kitchen waste before It can .. ca.mmla,-, 
tainless steel grinding chamber chews up fUh alii, 

bones. orange and onion peelings. Does it neatly, quicldy 
and quietly. 

SHOP AT SEARS AND &AVE 

latil/action GU4Tanteed or Yow JI OM)' Bac" 

Open Sundays 
12:30-5:30 

MAll SHOPPING CENTIR 

Phone 351-3600 

.'~ 

Mon. tftru Fri., 10 a.III .·9 II."', 
Sat., 9:30 a.III.·5 :30 p.lII. 

F .... Parking 
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WILSON/S FESTIVAL 
'ULL Y COOKED WHOLI 

BONELESS 

HAMS 
, ..... ..... 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LEAN TENDER 

Lb. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

BLADE 

CUT 

MORRELL PRIDE SHANK 

PORTION HAM 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 
REFRESHING 

SEVEN-UP 

BORDEN'S NONE SUCH 

MINCEMEAT 

,0.. 29C 
Pk,. 

HOME TOWN 

Whipping Cream 

'" Phlt 39c 
c.non 

C&H 
aROWNoR 

POWDERED 

Lb. 

: . 

SUGAR 

MADAM MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
R"", T. Urnlt 

RISIrVM 

FRESH 

C~NBERRIES 
ARIZONA 

YAMS 

11 Oz. 

Can 

u. 

J LI,. 
e. 

. . ".. ,' .... ,' ',",~" .t"·· I ..... n . . ... . .. .. \. .. .. • __ •. eo 

c 

Iowa City Hy-V •• Food Stores Will Be 

CLOSED THANKSGIVING 

AD EFFECTIVE 17 NOV. ttl", 24 NOV • 

' YOU'LL LOVE HV·VEE 
TENDER TURKEYSI 

THE USDA GOVERNMENT GRADE 
'A' SEAL IS AWARDED TO A SE· 
LECT GROUP OF TURKEYS, 
PLUMP, FULL BREASTED, PER· 
FECTL V TENDER. 

THE USDA GOVERNMENT INSPEC· 
TION SEAL MEANS A HEAL THV, 
WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS 
TURKEY PROCESSED IN A "KIT· 
CHEN CLEAN" U.S. GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED PLANT·AT·THE PEAK 

. HY-VEE GRADE A \"OlMG 
a-J6LB. 
AVERAGE TURKEYS 16-24LB. 

AVERAGE ' 
TOMS HENS 

OF PERFECTION. 'R'~~~c;.l 

THE HY·VEE LABEL ON OUR PER· l\-=~J.~ 
FECTL Y PROPORTIONED. OVEN I~ 
READY TURKEYS MEANS EACH 
TURKEY HAS BEEN RAISED TO 
EXACTING SCIENTIFIC STAN· 
DARD TO GIVE YOU MORE MEAT 
THAN EVER BEFORE. MORE w,..
WHITE MEAT, AND MUCH MORE 
TENDER THAN MOST TURK --
TOO:. 

HY-VEE 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

TALL 
CAN 

HALF 
GAL. 

CRISP PASCAL 

GREEN TOP RADISHES or 

ONIONS . 
IDAHO RUSSETT 

POTATOES 

" •• t o ". I_ 

This Ad Effective 
Nov. 17th through Nov. 24th 

It LII. 

I" 

GRANDEE STUFFED 

OLI'lES 
HOSTESS FROZEN 

OOLD 
C WHIP 

HY·VEE 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 
PILLSBURY 

HOT RO~~ 
MIX 

11 Oz. 
e.... 

HY-VEE 

BROWN & SERVE 

ROLLS 

~ 25c 

KELLOGGS 

CROUTETTES 

~ 19c 

GREEN GIANT 

SWiET 

POTATOES 
1701. 19c 

C.n 1. 

BAKERY 

SPECIALS 

IUTTERFLAKI 

ROLLS Dol'" 

INDIAN 

BREAD LII. 

SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE 

Telephone 338·2301 

. \ 

• , 
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Dick Schultz Riel< Williams Kevin Kunnert 

Neil Fegebank Jim Collins Gary lusk 

Attention turns to 
Hawk ' basketball 

IOWA STUDENT PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP 

The Iowa tudent Puhlic Inter t Rearch Group ( r.. .P.I.R G.) hI! 
SUCCES FULLY PETITIO. EO OX TE~ CA~IPU E TX IOWA. 
Petitioning wiU begin on the three state uoiversil) campuse following 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

fore tudent petitioners are needed to petition the Diversity of Iowa 
campus. 

Phone 35'3-5467 and 11'3\'e your name and telephone number or 
vi~it the ISPlRG office in the tudenl ch\itie Center in the 
Union if you can help. 

., 

Statistics can be manipulated to show the bright 
but for the Iowa Hawkeyes, HOW? ? ? 

MARTY· 
PAIT 
DOLL 

.... '2..-4~ 

8!! 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

1972 LINEN MISSES 

CALENDAR CORDUROY 
TOWEL SLACKS 
R.,ul.r '7, SizeS 10 - 18 RIlfUI.r $4.44 

82' $293 

Nov. 11-20-3 Day. Only Nov. 11·20-3 Only 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

PROTEIN MASTERPIECE 
121' Tho Art AUdion Gamo 

CONCENTRATE Regular $4.17 
R...,I.r S1.I7 

72' $296 

Nov. 11·20-3 Day. 
Nov. 11·20-3 DoYI Only 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

CHILDS YOUR CHOICE 
DRAG-T Groom-N-Clean, Brylcreem or 

RIDER Vitllas Dry Look Men's Hair 

R...,I.tr $4.16 Spray R..,I.r 5U7 Ie $1.12 

$322 53' 
Nov. 11·20-3 Day. Only Noy. 11·20-3 Doy. Only 

CASH and CARRY 
ONE DOZEN 

Sweetheart Roses $1.98 
Etc ~eJt florist 

'peelel tMCI .t .11 , lee,tl",,1 

I 14 S. Dubuque St. open 1·5 daily I 
~----------------~ , Greenhouse Flow.rland 

410 Kirkwood, 211 Iowa Ave. 
I -I Dally 11-6 Sat. '-5 Sun. r '·9 DGlly '-5 Sat. 11;.s Sun. 

18·1 ••• 
SHIRTS 

26~ a.'L1ln 
.... l .33&. 4 o.p. IUETIlIS 
P04y •• t ... " oIIOnllM =- 77' 
dr. &tyl ... o..p- No •• mbe, 11-. 
tone .tr.".. ond tof.. _--'''' 

NLYUTEI .LlISES ~kI~ •. ~'~~~~'~'7~. ~SoY;.~I_;;;;;;;;;;;_';;;;;;;;;'-I 

:= 388 ... '"" 
... ~._,.. ...,. .. :n·38 

•• -IUII SUOKS 
R ... "" 5.7 .... 

12·INCH 

COLOR fLO 
CANDLES 

Regvlar '7e 

53¢ 
11.20-3 Day, Only 

DOOR BUSTER 

100-CT. MULnPLI 

VITAMINS 
Regular or chewable. 

R.,ul.r '7c • $1.11 

66¢ 
11·20-3 Day. Only 

DOOR BUSTER 

LADY VANITY 

ELECTRIC 
HAIR SETTER 

R.,ul.r $11.11 

$844 \ 

DOOR BUSTER 

IR .. GULAR SHEAlED 

TERRY 
TOWELS 

R..,I.r Ik 

2/$100 
Nov. 11·20-3 Day. Only 

DOOR 8USTER 

MISSES 

RIB KNIT 
TOPS 

With choker neck. 
1t""lar $4.44 

$317 

25O-CT. 

TYPING 
PAPER 
R'IIIul.r 77c 

Nov. 11·20-3 Day. 

12 ROLL PACK 

GIFT 
WRAP 
R...,I.r 51.97 

Nov_ 18·20-3 Day. Only ~~~ ____ " __________________ A. ________ ~ .. Nov. 11·20-3 Doy. Only 

, rri· . S. S. KRESGE COMPANY '. m: 
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levi's remarkable career comes to end-' 

The bottom 10 
THI PROS 

Iy WARREN OIR touchdown a aim! Purdut. He ma t ." ill basketball, was the IndJana 
DAily Ie .. Sper+a Writwr I alo;o "'turns a kickoff it yards In~ad, what • ritt n wanl· stile broad jumpm clIamp' 

L,eyj IJt~hell. th Ha e)e tor a I hdown a aiDs! W . ed most and has h the It UI If ,and topped his ~r 
haUback wn.h tht clteby name, mgt of at Iowa ' ~'1IIIling. b~ belD n med t~1cr to the all· 
the little senior halfback III'ho -La. I l ar, tilch II ru:h "When I came 10 10 I. J tlte team. 
bas brought 1011'1 fans to thtlr for over 100 Ylrds In bis first thou t 'd mepllet."I liked all the ports 10 hi 
feet many times over tht last fil't' game .. Later be gains l4.6 metime .~ I in hool," uplained "Ilchell. 
three se lIS with Ion. IV.! yards a aJlISl Indiana and is . 1I00I,'' aid bleMll "The "btll I toolc up ~ tball al 10 I 
mg. darting runs. wiJl end hi nam d UPI Iid\\e,1 Back of Ro Bolli . thar hat I all beeaus r though~ I h d I beller 
low. career Saturday It DU· Ihe Week. about . I knell' it ouJd be toulih. chaoct' in it than b elhall. 
DOis. ~Tbis year. MitC'heO bas be- but r thought Iowa might t And there . /lOt r 

It' bard now to remember come the all hme 10\\'8 ru.hing th r But it ju W. ·I to be" Ira .' 
back to wben filCheD" ' t leader urpa In Ed Podolak's BUI e\ en though nol playing There hllUld be me n \ 
lining up 10 the Iowa bac.tfiel~ . ca~r mark and added tllO for I 'winner: IitchrWs talent in pro footban th ~ , ,Ii 
And the hlghbgh of 11tchell mo~ I()O.. 'ard games. . ha 001 gone Unrecognlled . He 'itch 11 H' • pretty ~ .. .. 
career have been many. . .\blehel!. though. has remain- wa. named eC'Ond leam ali-Big y,anll> 10 tr~ pro ball , and if III 

In one respect the Buffalo BllIs a~ the NFL's most versatile -As a mbman, MltC'helI ed unafft'C1ed by all the record.> lOla t year .,,-hlle MIMing d he ms d Inffi t 
football team. "Every eek we find a different IY tAl lose," But. ts the frosh rushing record and laurel . "They t~ld me I Igam t ~efen~e. u'lllall} geared mak~ it probabl IS a punt ,.. 
f I hUb k 0 J 'd afte th BllIs f n tAl' Eo wilh yards In two gam ,a had broken Podolak 5 record 10 sloppmg him . tum peciali t and a ru'l'l r 
a 0 a - ac .: ~pson ~ r e e e 8' 7.9 per earry Iverage. dUring tht' Michigan lale ~htchell II a . de tined to star . , 

land, 38-33. for their nlOth strllgbt defeat of the year. _. filchell becomes a tan' r am:' aid Mitchell . "But it nmtl\h re after he came OUI .Atlltude could hale I lot to dt 
In the J-!eisman BoWl, Jim Plunkett threw four touchdown In his fourth game a I pho· reall dldn't bother me too ,.( hl/!h chonl Ir Gary. Indiana. ~Ith r ther I 'r'tC'~h 1:1 rucc~ 

pa Ilhlle O. J.'s offensive line held him to 61 yards rushin8. more and prompU} score thrl much. When }OU lost, nOlhing · While in high school, h lettered In pro I 'hnll fl('hl 1Ir1""tn ttt' 
The Bills rule The Bottom Ten. - eelllS 0 31 e e "''' 1 

Meanllhile. In Oakland. the Raiders' ~rge Blanda, bad to M f t b t 
rome off the beoC'h severa) timea a~ainst o. ~o rated Hou.o;fon. any reasons or urna OU 
He had to rome off the bench to kick extra pomts. M well a a 
couple of field goals. The Raider won. 41·20. I 

)n Denver, Bronro kicker, Jim Turner, moved into a tie (or III·' h t II 
tenth place among the aUtlme NFL roms with 760 points. Un-
fortunately. only four 01 Ihe 760 cam againstCinclnnati and the InO/S coac e s press 

tude. 
,," ntallv. I've 110 ~ alt! 

url~ 0 ard f!lOth 1\ th:\l 1''' 
~(1ir!l In \lin" aid IitrlK-n 
.. nd dUr'nl{ Iht l!lIm~, wt'T 
' h~ !!~"'e~ art" the fun part r4 
-, Ie. ' ''''1\ th ue,h rnol · 
'~1 1 I iu' d"jnc II hal ('~(lch 
'clt ,·tlu In do . And I do WhAI the 

CHICAGO !.f'J - Coach Bob me il wll~n ' t rlou. He play· hooting for it fifth tralght "1IC'he av." 
ThJf(j Ranked Broncos were defeated, 24-10, to move up to '0. 
Three. 

Blackman'. Ibt of reasons for ed the reat of the Kame. On Big Ten victory in one season. ft 11'111 be another emester 
NIXT LOll DIinoIJ' football turnabout Is I Sunday he underwent urgery The last time an 11IInl tum before Mitchell lIet hi - d~ar ... 

I. Buffalo (~') 33-311, New En,land Jeta a IoDK one but QeorKe Uremov.l The ligament! were completely put five Big Ten triumph. to- a' lllwa in recreation When not 
2 Houston (I 7 1) 21-tl Oeldand Cinc.l.nllaU " J)18vln~ football he lI"e- 1(\ r~II 3: Denver Iu.i) 1~24: CinclnnaU leb, WilDe Let and Mike Wells tom from Ibe knee. gether wu In 19* - • Ro (Or "81e, or "iu. t it around and 
4. Cincinnati (2-7) Del Denver, 24-10 =n CIty will do for IWtm. Well s. nlinols' strapping Bowl year. "'II'l'h tht' lube:' 
5. Philadelpbla (UI) 7.20, DallM t Loub Blackman. whose mini gave quartt'rbaC'k, I probably thl' Iowa Is the opponent thl~~' \!jtl'hel l hac olalPd u"dpr tlln 
6 Jets (U) 13-l4, Baltimore Buffalo him tb bitter taste of ix im· big reason the IlUnl are going Ilil Saturday and Blackman lS • ""r"~' Iowa he d roa • 
7. Cleveland (4-5) 7-13, Kansas (''1. tew England I tia.I defeats In bis first nin at stron . ' not ta~ing the last place Hall'k- RI) • agel and Frink I. lI'er-

N E land 4-5) De! Buffalo, ~ Cleveland . g i g e)e lightly. bur. Is ". good man. I belluvi : t';AU':: (~) ( 17.20, n Diego hi! del h coaching In the Big Ten before t "n' been great in hl~ la I "1 hal'l! learn d th re are no I man . I've reall enjoy d play. 

TIAM,It.COttD LAST WIIK 

Mitchell carries again lO. ~ew Orlea (342) Def.SanFr8ncisco~1O p~~la [turning it around with four viC'- four game." said Blackman ea' game 10 tht' Big 10," inll for him." 
• tories, appeared at the Big Tt'n " He's bet'n complrtmg mort' . aid Blackman, "and I have When a' 'ed what be ould re- ii---____ iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii ___ .. 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Jets at BuH.... Football Wnters meeting 10e - than 50 per cent of his pa es. great re peet for Frank Lauter' I member mo'l about Iowa in the 
I day. He ha, gained poise Bnd con· bur. We'" ju. t have to use all luture. filchell replied imply, 

ROUT OF THE WEEK: Muhlmmecl All VI. Buster Mathll. "Uremovicb averaged two fidence now that he I more the p.sychologlcal ~eapons we "Ihe people. Iowa's (rit'ndly 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: J.dt Honill.n, Buffllo publlcl,t, yard a carry a a fre hman." familiar WIth our sy tem. AI· can. We had a tough lime WIth people." 

.po~lzing for f.iling to supply fNm ,t.ti,tlcs to the '"" be- I Id Blackman and "hone Uy. so th d velopm nt of our of- Wisron in and Iowa upset WIs· And Iowans will no doubt reo 
fo,.. • recent game, "I'm IOn'Y I do!t't have _ Itatlltici up In pre a n ork he looked fen ive lin hI!! b n a help to consin ." member Levi lItcheU. 
to d .... 1M I haven't had • dI.ne. to subtrKt lilt SvnMY's terrible He had lOme small Wells ." , 
101.1 •• " hurt and played very little, Blackman h.1d a lot of gen· 

SPECIAL CITATION: We" kntwn ftCliver Dick luftcu. 
uught 35.y.", conversIon palt from 8Mr Qu.rt.rback Bobby 
Doulll .... whe hid been forced to run down an ,".1It .n.p 
from center, to be.t W'lhlngton, 16-15. 

"Suddenly he became a new eral feaSllOS for (l\mol$' pili 
man He came out on the lIPid eo on 
with a mile on his (ace and a "There art many factors ," I 
sparkle in his eye and he has hI' said "We weren·t ready at 
just been flyln8." I the starl. They bad to learn 

.. ______ iit_~---_-liiii-.. 1 Ln. a defen ive lineman, Is n w y tems of offense and d -
, a tragic example of rIIinols' in and the team was young 

Epsteins Proudly Presents, , . 

-·BILL FOX-
author af URuby R.d," 

"South.rn Fried," "Dr. Golf," 

"Moonshine Light, Moonlhine Bright," . , • 

reoding from his prose work •• 

TONIGHT - 8 p.m, 

newfound ucc . and inexperienced. And wIt h 
"He injured his knee the end the addition of Ihe lith game, 

of the first quarter against I we had the . horte~t practice 
Wl.consln Saturday," sal d sr8son In JIlinols hi~tory." 
Blackman, "But be assur d Illinois Saturday will be 

I r---------~--------~----------~ 
HOT POLISH SANDWICHES ~~~ut 

BORDENS ICE CREAM .11 f).von 
I,. 11.1• 

BLACK HORSE ALE six pak 

PURE BREWED 99 
OLD STYLE BEER no return, six pak ~ 

'KiwJ 1ItUa4 44114-
I'm $till counting 1he pennies I'~ 

laVed on Dividend Bonded Gas. Con
venience? Even • King can cash hi. 
payroll check anytime during daylight 
hours, And cigarettes are 10% above 

cost. You get it all - for less - at 
Dividend. Open 24 hours. 

OWN AN IMPORT? 

Get 

to 
Know 

Parta and Service for 

All IMPORTED AUTOS 

flatu rI ng 

Complele Eledro"lc Diallnosis 

1947 S nd ROld 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Red .. m this coupon for • 

10% Discount 
on .11 

Semperit Snow Tires 
~ EPSTEINS on Clinton for your Import. t:. 
E-JOHN'S GROCERY 

Of (our'll ill FREEl I I I 401 E. Mark.t 
Optn til Midnillht - Delivery Service 

The Vanishing S~ecies. 

@Burlington & Clinton Sts. 1~~\iiiimmi\iii~~)mii~iiiiiiiiiii\WJ~~mi\i\)~·;m;)l)IY~mMi'?Jl)ii\i'irr;wmY~)M\i~)l)l~ ___ !l 

Man's come a long way since he came down 
out of the trees. 

Back then his efforts didn't amount to much. 
Sure, he could kill a few animals, cut down a 
few trees, and maybe even pollute a stream or 
two, but nature had the upper hand. . 

Things have really changed, though. Now man 

has the upper hrlnd, and nature is finally on 
the run. 

Ye., the battle has been long and hard, but the 

end is in sight. Just a few more years and it 

could all be over. Just a few obstacles stand in 

man's way. 

~ouldn/t you like to be one of them? 

" 

.. 

• 

• 

\ 
Ii 

On 
H 
Je 
h 

be 
th 
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Women wielding 
• more power In 

Congress today 

IExit Kingl 
premiere set 

The Inventor 01 gunpowder, 
planes. trains, autos, the Eifiel 
Tower and great art discovers 
he is about to die - and he is 
helpless . This is the situation 
the king laces in "Exit the 
King," t he Eugene ronesco 
pis)! scheduled for presentation 
at The University 01 Iowa Dec. 
2 to 4 and 7 to n. 

Tickets for the production 
will be available beginning to
day at the University Box Of· 
fice in the Union. 

The King is Berenger, who 
has split the atom, but has 
lost control 01 the world. Ber· 
enger's story is the story of 
mankind in the twentieth cen· 
tury. 

The play, which was written 
in 1963, reveals the tragi-comic 
state of social . p ychlc and 
phy~ical chaos which 10nesco 
sees as typical of this century, 

Cosmo A. Catalano will dl· · 
reet the UI production. All per· 
formances will begin at 8 p.m. 

Play tickets are priced at 
$250 to the public and free 0 

students, with the presentation I 
nf identification cards and cur· 
frnl certifil'ate of relliqtralion. 
Box Office hours are 11 a.m. to 
5;30 p.m. Monday througb Fri· 
day. 

IS a Day· Sc a Mile 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU •.• 

Could be a 
treasure to someone! 

Turn unwanted articillS 

inlo ready cash with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

You Could Ie Our 

Nut .sUCCft1l Stary 

Coralville and North Libef\y 

Member F.O.Le. 

,to TAlliS 
ANTIQUES • GUNS • COlllCTIiLiS 
SHOW AND SALI IOWA CITY AR.MORY 

m Stuth Dubuque Str.f 

Satunl.y, NOYlmber 21, 10 , ."" . , ,.m, 
Sund.y, NOYlmber 11 , 1. ' .m,· S ,.m, 

GI.uw.re, wooden .nd tinw ..... AOV. ltemt, iron .. ys tnd 
banks, ie_lry, hili. bettles, ~lecttr' l ........ rodu fer tM 
rock hound~. fUns .nd gun parts, rMt.1 cletwc .. ". 
A SPICIAl FEATURI Will BE A SPECTACULAR 
DISPLAY OF PRE·COlUMBIAN ARTIFACTS AS WELL 

AS WESTERN AND INDIAN RELICS • 

Inryth i", is ftr ",-. 
Do.itrs rr.m ,ill ....... 
Admlilion is ""~ 5k 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
WlISlern and Dingo boo .. ; llyi Jean, anel Jackets; 

Shirts; SUlde and Win'" Jackets. 

- in the .. me '-tlen -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of .hoe and PUril rlpair and dyin, 

210 South Clinton DI.I 337·"" 

'Wn.D EQUITY - 01 rlnl .. 
tl1pt. . 'j in .. lnIont lI" "' t. ... Iou t I. x 4t. "',n, hId. to 

,. •• d, .Iortle!. 15J.l... 14 

1114 PAliK ESTATE II. IS _ T"o 

GAUGlS • 'AUING 11011 WANTED 

WAII'T TO I ,an,. naaIq1 .. JlIDP3 WANTED ttl • • ltlm.".. , Want Ad Rates 
Ill' ud I or Chrillmaa b ... l1 P U.d.lphu. ,,,d rotu"!', No ....... 

lU-tallltor ..... 11-. IMr »%11 "..748; w.JI... 1·11 0... o.~ .......... 1Sc • Word 

AI'AItTM£NT fOl 5ALE LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Bud: 10lII'" w.. In9 
A~_.", to "Lu.... "I~ 

In 
--~~----------------

HEl' WANTID 

T .. D.,. ......... lie. Wen! 

n.,," Doys ....... lie • WonI 

pll" D.,. , .... .. 2k • WonI 

T," 0.,. ..... .... 2tc. Word 

bedroom. Ilr rondlIIonJ • t I'PfIt· 
tft,. SJ7·noa lit., 1:10 p... 12-2 ALI _ h.... t.aIt. Id. To;. ... 

he • 0... ....droo"" C.II In accordance wit h the pl'O' 
LSI I 11-1' .• 

:.. n 10m of Chapter I of th 
blOfk from PonlaCreal. 0 .... ok · OW. 1\'1 It mm on .Of'. It CIII P III Webb. S~ AU! - h.,.. IIU I I 1m nl, I I C· '1 Hi his Co I I . ' INDIVIDUAL CUlta, I no - rotl. 

mil. ",.tU,"t .o"dltlon. I . frO prrr.rr,d. 151~. __ I HI ruling on tl discrimination in Z3 a·, 
1·'l to Il-J I FEMALE .bar. IPl,tmut with .dvuti~lng. the ad\' rUsing de· 

I IIULTACO 1M rrlmhl~r. II t ~.n. II I., 150 rent . Co.ll I~i:i partm nL of th Dilly low." I MUSICAL INSTRI'MHITS 
n((.r. v.~ ,ood rondlUon . ~'. will r ..... uire advtrll. er in the 

• !3. 11 !II I ''t led . fi IIIQ "URUTZER lI,rtronlt ~la"" 
_ 'ftOQ ROOMS FOil KENT He p Wan echon to lie an .lUll btd· 411t tiona 10 1I0ull J 
lak. 'Of. affidavit to the Commi . ion If, !lox I~, O,WIII. I... . 12.1 

111. n our opil'ion, uch Idverti. ing I PEAR fiR tth ZoIITll C'YlII 
PORT!;MA CY - 1 .... rI could po .ibly violate the Com. bola. II t ott.. 151-4!1.].J. 11-30 
.nrod molore,...l. ..",lro. t~lIn.· 

.. boro", HI,h • • y I. C"nhlll.. m' on's .aling. All Idvertlsing -- LOTS FOW SALE 
M~ _ II·" thaL dlreclly or i ndlrtctl~ e~. 
1lI AlOTORC\CU: Clln Iud pe I\~ fr m .ppl I· n RO If[LL pre II "1141"1 loti 

I .. h~ttt.. I· toe u.ru~1 I nd . o .. rlooldn, ..... utlrul Rlrkory 
I\;orton. no"",obUu Ind for. po Uion on the basis o( sex Htil Park Ilrt •• , .. t on 1IIno .... n • . 

aton,. . will f.lllrlto thl. c.te ry. I ~~id.~··~~::;'lur;;~n.c;g:~.J~r .. t , 
II 

AU1,:)S.DOMESTtC ROOM TOR rtnl lmmodl.1 ~C<'1l' ____ ..... __ 
pin..,.. $40 • month, Inwl •• ltl. fRr.!; HOun"y wllh romllnorallnn. pm 

• :-/ Unn 1·8004 11011 ",·.nmp.ny r.mlly "'lIh t hUd,.n j ________ _ 
- - lIn kl .. ort for rookln. and ,hUd·, ---.tI.. , D m OS!: [NGr.E. ,711 On d ubI,. HII t i l ' , . . 2. 1S7...... II· Fll r ! TO I&~d UIU mall 

12·2 u.h . II pr"II ..... 101' N.wton houN dOC, " .. :.n .... Chihuahua 
- - --- ~- I "old . t'''4-1~IO 1I .lIt BEAUTY ADVI R - ruu or oart •• monlll. "I~. S~I .U" all r C 50 
1170 "A~RJ - utom.lle... -- ""It (r .. (ralnln • . «~<"",ml p.ltl 1f.2 

",,1I.nl tondlllM ... dut.d 10 U. [.AW.;jcnt·mtd·lrld ,Iudont •. \)Gu · ,Ion plu b nu C.II I 7 • 
" ,4l1li r. h, 1S4.H2I II.U bl. room Ind board. t7 mflllih . p .... n I 1m . • nd , pm . 122 

l'Io I."" mOd .<11001 Z37..t1~ ...--... -
IMI Nt.. TA,' r; - WlnlPrll.d, .;04 
... nomy In'· n,w (nluro . 
Ie. 151·42IB, ll·U 

1
1984 'l'IUUMPH Splillre ExceU,nt 

. 0ndlUon. t7 Dill.. pt' •• Uon. 
loI'uot .n I I.. ·HII1 II·U 

1117. OPEL OT. ll.ouo aui. n.w I 
Uftl. ),lIow. 11,sotI. J5t.11O.5. 

11-13 

11.18\ or.u;c; r. TUIl .· - P. .nh., 
.nd alu,da.. .U IIt.r , pm 

()Ot:8U: ROOll (or 1"0 'n. On. U.·I2~, 11·11 
~~ 0'1 s~';l,':" .ho .r. I~!ri CoVPr E TO .,,-;;:;-h;;;;;:-;;'-;-I" 

-_ __ With workin, mOlh r. IWO thU. 
ROOM. P'OR "'nm,n - IIC)J S. CUn. dr.n .', " In .. ,h.n,. (or blb\ 

lon, '''.!IU. a(lor , :10 pm II-IA .lIl1n~, hnu .. ork and yard ,.·nrk 
HALl" OOLBLa; room - (0' boy" Comp.t. prlvlc)' . 3~7 711.'1 . IJ.II 

.In I In. t'OOkln.l ,.Ivllu ... 337· 
2.m 12-10 

Help ... hI", off, lo"uro'l 

VtIT' THI IUNe. UnlV.rslty 

T .... tr.. D.c. • .... 7.11 . 

unwanted Ilem. 

with an ad In 

thl Cfaulfled 

Sldio" of Th, 

D,I. 

Dial 353·6201 

"Rn; K[TTtNS Mt.t • p.m, call 
s5l·m~ lUI 

1.HA, A AI' 0 - AKC. 10' Ibl , 
mil. pUpPY. Hon.y. "lIonlbl, 

Pili UJ.1I~'. 11-1. 
Fil EE II (iU: puppy - Alf tllOn. 

al • . oh dl "' !(lul (or farm COli 
"10301 11·21 

AKC AMO 0 PUPPIES - rtulCv 
"hit. b,auU.. . Call or ... ' .00 

In a no p .1I'I 1111 Brookwood Dr . 
I'~mfi , till 

Pilon 10. AL Do. " GOIDIn. -
!'UPIlI I, IIItI n., Iro~I •• 1 nah. pat 
,,~pll.. 8"nn'l1Iln S. d Sion 

1

401 S. Gllb,rI. 3~a·11IC)1. 124 

TYPING SERVICES 

JERRY NYALL '['ypln, 
[8M tledrlc. J31.1 330. 

TYPING W 1) - E1-ec- tr- I-. '-''''''-11 
rvl". rat. D l oUlbl.. EdlUn" 

proof t I clln, .V&llibl., ~7-$4.!II or 
",rile P.O. BOIl 11111. 10WI Clly . 

TTN 

TANTA TIC TYPING - C&1l ~1· 
0200 Monday·Thur d.y and u lt 

' or ci rla Hubb. rd Mlu I,SO ..,d 
_.knda. taU ~l471. Trft tl«tty· 
01')' 12-7 

TVPrN/'i WANTED - .... 1 occur, 
• , dtptndl bt . Call :J3I.t.07 al· 

ter • P m. 12-1 

BBTI'I: THOJl(P8() - T en ,ear. 
•• peri.nct. .I~lrlc. Theau. p.l p. 

I 
trl.:.!te, ~. 1I~ 

TER M AND bon plptn. Electric 
office mlcbln., 626-l4Vl. no IoU . 

11.30 

I 
nllli ! t £C1'JUC - Carbon ribbon. 

bnrt pa pa ra, th anel dI ... r· 
w do .... Es.pt!nenuc!. »1-1147. 

, 11-30 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE 

~PARTMENT AREA 

Entertainmentr 
• 5 days weekly 

Chick the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

clay, There Is an .xclting HI.ction. 

• Must be finished by 1:30 a.m. 

• About one hour of fresh morning air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 



p ... 12-THI DAILY IGWAN-I ... etty.la.-,...., . ..... 11. ",, _____________________________________________________ • 
- - - ------ --- ---

OPEN DAILY 10.10 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SA TUlDAY 

SUNDAY 11·' 

It. OM ... ef U. ...... c... with Stet.. Ie .... UIlitM s,., ... ( • ...4.. 'u ........ Avtt,.Ii. 

QUAHmIU UMmD 

AFGHAN 

TIFFEN MUSICAL 4-L&, Box MEN'S PORTABLE 3-SPEED 
SCREW FILTERS CABINET CHOCOLATES AFGHAN SHIRT GE MIXER 

Our •• gular 3.11 - 3 Day. Our Re,ular 19.96 -:I Dayt Our I.,ular 3.36 -:I Da.,. KIT Our Re,ular 3.18 -:I Day, 

Our Rellular 9.6-4 -:I Day. Y.low 2 •• kylighl l ·A and UV Musicol j.we/ry box. Fren,h D.Ii,iovl filled ,hoeo/at'l. An Our Re,ular 7.11 -:I Da.,. Men'a long sleeve. linen / woo 

Fing.rtip control , b.oler ' jectors, Hot. , in sizes 49, 52, 55mm provinciol woad in whit. or ideol gift for your own 
.hirt In ploid colors, button 

wi! fit most normol I.ns on 100% virgin wool. m.aaur .. front with flop pockeh. 
.osy grip. H.el ,.st 

popular SlR comeros. 
wood groin. fom i/y', .n joym.nt. 45x60·inch finiah.d product. Sil" S · M . L • XL. 

7.47 2.93 16.48 2.34 6.27 2.97 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
KIII.rt C.U .... -

PICTURE 
FRAME 

1'lIular 1.27 

llxl4" black metal 
frame with gla. 

87¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

KIII.rt Cou..... -

STEAM / DRY 
IRON 

Re,u/ar 9.33 
Weigh5 only 2', Ib~ . with 

fabrie dial. Clear-view heel. 
Mlrrow·finL h plate 1200 w., 

J20 v Mooel J3212 

7.54 
LIMIT ONi 

fiffimi KIII.rt C.u .... -
CHRISTMAS 

WRAPPING 
PAPER 

I.,ular 97c 
Seven·rolis. 65 sq. ft. 

26x52" decorated holiday paper. 

78¢ 
LIMIT ONI 

-- KIII.rt C.up •• 

RIBBONS 
Re,ular '7c 

pool with a ribbons In Vivid 
color . Cu tom widths vary 
from '2·1" - totals 180 ft. 

78¢ 
LIM"' OHI 

- KIII.rt C.up •• - fimj - K .... rt C.up •• -

HOUSEHOLD 12·SPOOLS Of 

FOIL THREAD 
ASSORTMENT 

Re,ular 23e 
R.gular lie 

J2" wide, 25' long aluminum J()(r" spun polYe!ter, all fabric 
foil in cutter-edge box. threed. Twelve spool In 

16¢ as orted colors. 

72¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

LIMIT ONI 

KIII.rt C.Up •• -~ ,. KIII.rt C.up •• 

HANOI BATH 
WIPES TOWELS 

R.gular 47c It.,ulor 67c 

Ten r u. ablt cloth .336 q. in. 22x44 Terry bath towels In 
24"xI4" a/l purpose cloths. 115. orted solids and tripe!. 

42¢ 38¢ 
LIMIT ONE LIMIT TWO 

~\JI 

KIII.rt C.Up •• - -- KIII.rt Coupon ~ -

CANNED "THINK CHRISTMAS" 

HAM SPECIAL 
Enclose a picture WIth your 

Chnstmas Card. Regular 1.27 20 black and white 
1·lb. can of wallet size photos 

bonele Holland ham. 97¢ 97¢ From your f.vorl .. 

LIMIT ONI photo or neg.tlv. 
50 PHOTOS FOR $1 .97 

iii! -;:-- KIII.rt C.U .... - ,-- KIII.rt Coupon m 
HERSHEY'S QUEEN SIZE 

KISSES PANTY 
Re"ular 87e HOSE 

Re,ular 1.26 
15-0z. bag of Individual Seamles stretch nylon panty 

wrapped mWc chocoJat hose with nude heel. Variety 

67j 
of shadel! and si7cs. 

87¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

LIMIT TWO 

KIII.rt C.u.... 'li' KIII.rt C.UpO .. W1i1 r c KIII.rt C.up ... ~iii' - K .... rt C.up ... - il ~ - K .... rt C.up •• -

MATERIAL I 
K .... rt Coupon .ImlIVll.1 

MEN'S .,. AM 

REALTONE 
RADIO 

1I'lIulor 13.25 
\. Battery or electric. four "C" 

cells Included. Model 1650 

10.97 
LIMIT ONI 

KIII.rt C.up •• 

FIREBALL 
RING 

lIegular 1.96 

parklmg. opulent. change 
setting to uil your mood. 

ASSORTED 
BOWS 

R"ular I'e 

36 a sorted bows, Five sizes 
of stick on bows lor all gifts . 

LIMIT ONI 

-- K .... rt C.Up ... -

I JUMBO lOLL 

CHRISTMAS 
PAPER 

Regular ftc 
75 sq. ft ., 10 yards long, 2 ft. 

6 in. wide. For extra 
large gUts. 

CHINA 
MUGS 

I.gular 73c 

China mugs in 
as orted styles and colors. 

LIMIT FOUW 

MMMi ilWiWSVlWiMMMMIJ 

~ - K .... rt C.u .... -I 
ENDUST' 
Re,ular 1.09 

l0-0z. 
Spray for cloths and mops. 

Net Wl. 

. 77¢ 
;~:=W1¥#"~ I 

78' 
LIMIT ONI LIMIT ONE 

lfiMlfit0iMWiMMMi MiWliA l 

K .... rt C.Up .. lUll 
AM/I'Y* 

LADIES' 
BILLFORDS 

R"ular 2.96·3.96 
Ladies leather bill fold with 
coin and picture file, snap 

closure. Choice of (our colors. 

1.54 
LIMIT ONE 

lJJii K .... rt C.up •• D ~,~ K .... rt C.up •• - ,. 

CHRISTMAS VITALIS 
CARDS .e,ular 1.17 

I.gular lie 7-oz. dry control for the 
Fifty religious Dew, natural look. 

Christmas cards. Net Wt. 

LIMIT ONI LIMIT ONI 

LUXURY PRINTED SATEEN 

R.gular '.e· f7c 

All cotton, wash and rinse dry. 
45-inch width. 

LIMIT FIVl YARDt 

IWii KIII.rt 
MOISTURELL~ 

LIQUID 
SOAP 

I.gu/ar 97e 
6 n. oz. Moisturizes as it 

cleans. Lururious fragrance. 

LIMIT ONI 

f!iiD KIII.rt C.Up •• m 
I SOFTIQU~ 

BATH OIL 
BEADS 
I.,ular 71c 

17-oz. Helps to keep your 
skin soft and smooth. 

Net WI. 

57' 
LIM"' ONI 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVI 

NOVEMBEI 11· 20 

51 POLY 
CUPS 

It'Slular 52c 

7-01 . insulated cups keep 
drinks hot or cold. 

LIMIT TWO 

C.up ... -

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES 

R.,ular :SSe 
Three different IWlCb meats, 
topped with leltuce, tomato. 

pickle and mustard. 

LIMIT FOUII 

IDN K .... rt C.Up .. -

EXTENSION 
CORD SET 

R.,ular 1.67 

Three extension cords, 6 ft ., 
g fl. and 12 ft. All vinyl, 

damaged resistant. 

1.32 
LIMIT ONI 

CREW . 

.. gU~~~~~ Pail I 
Soft and luxurious, JOO% 

polye ter in every color to 
complement your wardrobe. ~ 

44¢ ~ : 
LIMIT TWO PAIR ~ I 

II?I~~~~~~ I~U 

k ..... rt Coupon m 
YOUNG MEN'S 

IVY 
FLARES 

Regular 14.44 
~ .... . Men's flares . IO(},"~ polyester 
~ with double kmt tweeds. 

I:~ i1.88 I 
",. iWOifiWVlWcttroh-wDM6Wlt 

I 

Ia.\IAfi K .... rt Coupon _ 

MEN'S 

DENIM FLARE 
BLUE JEANS 

Regular 3.97 

Men's jeans with patch 
pockets, 100% cotton. 

SIZeS 29-42. 

2.96 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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surpri 
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